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Themoonaml all hrr starry train 
Were fading from the morning sl:y. 

When home the ball-room belle aj-atn 
Bctiirn'd with ttimbbinf; pulse and brain, 

I'lusli'd check, and tearful eye. 

The pfuraoa trint dai.ee.1 above her brow. 
The jrat that sparkled in her tone", 

']*he ecaif of gold-wove myrtle hoi:,*li. 

Were laid aside—they mock'tl her DOW, 
When desolate anil luiic. 

Tiiat night how many hearts aha won ■ 
The reigning belle, she COfllld nut utir 

But like ihe planets roun.l tin: MB 
Her euitnrs ful'ow'd—all lint one ! 

One, all the ivorld to her. 

And she had 'nst him !—nmrvel not 
That lady's eyea w ith team wen: Ma ' ; 

Though love by man is tool lorjo-, 
li never yet was woman s tut 

To lore and to turret. 

i ...king bin sternly in lh> laoe, aaid, Von nave 
crossly u.aiillid me, air, under my own roof; liui 
Virginia hospilalnv lorhaile my noticing II there. 
How dale you, air. ask John Randolph, of Ko».,okc, 
in part with hia pair.rnonial ealale, within new ol 
■»o>e patrimonial naka, and surrounded by hia pa' 
riraoulal slates! ll e»er mcesatiy compelled me 
to part with it, he assured, eir, lo none of your no- 
(ion would I imn.fer il. There lie- my boundary 
-pin, n—quickly. sir, qickly —and the licit lime 

rotj ever commit  H  ires| 

iioui N ul 111n<idHMH u - lit-, lirate. 

The editor of tin Burlington, Iowa, Hawkcyc 
imi a thai the reinainaol BUek Hawk were alolen 
and Guv. Lucaa made a reguisilion for them in be- 
half of the widow and children of the old Brave, 
and found them in the hands ol an anatomist at 
H iiney, well cleaned and ready to be wired.    They 

iMMstaal 

At the commcnri moot ol the Revolutionary war, 
ihera lined ai East Wiodaar in ibis Stale, a larmer 
of ihe name of Jacob Mitnasll, aged 4S wars.— 
After the enmiiiunicsiiim by water between tills 
part of Ihe country and Boston was inlertupted by 
■ lie paaaeeeinn  of Boston Harbour,  hy  the  British 

Mis -ide look out, 
.11, lot my but nffr ball!' He was quickly oul of 
sight, ait, ami that is I lie lit offi'l I ever received 
foi 'Roaiiokc-'" 

I have  mentioned  'hat  Mr. Uandnlph  bad with 
bun a v. ry large box, filled wiih hooks nl every do- 

and cupcclation of the family that they should be 
depoailed III the Burlington burial ground. A wri- 
ter in Ihe tlawkcye in describing Ihe "new pur- 
chase" on Ihe cast side of Dcsmoinca river gives 
the following account ol the grave of Gen. Black 
Hawk : 

At tin- upper end of the prairie, a  few  hundred 

t yards from win re lira timber sets in, is Ihe  grave 
scr.pii.iu.     lie was kind enough to ulfer me lira use ; „f ihe „llCtf renowned chief of the Sacs anil  Foxes 
ol Hi.-in, saying: I —the mighty and  iinconqui ruble  "lllack  Hawk. 

' Take liiy advice, anil iloi.'l nail any of Ihe no |, ajlighl not he out of place here to give s dcscrip- 
>. I- ; and when you get h..me, sir, tell your lather , (,„„ 0| i.,a grate, h is, constructed allci the In- 
ih. i I rccnnimeiided abslinui ice Iioui novel reading 

slill  in  Burlington, though  il  was  ihe desire j fleet   Munscll was often employed to transport pro 

an.I u/AijuVi y punch.    Depend open II, tu.they are 
lioib equally, u.jiii.i.us lo ihe hroina!" 

Before iiieelmg will. Mr. R ■.irjjolph. I had MI 

SOIIH ».y orolher imbibed Ilia idea thai he was a 
lallludinarlan   in  Nllgioill mniitrs;  but   he   very 

ilia ule  of burial,  by  building a  pun of round 
poles about len feel long and ihto* wide ; the pen 

limit 
when silling 

- high as Ihe shoulders of a man wou'd he 
Ihe ground.      Ill   the   west   end  ol 

viaious by land, to our army lying in the neighbor- 
hood of Boston. In ihe summer of 1776, while 
ihus employed, he arrived within a few miles of the 
camp, . ( Cambridge, with a large load, drawn hy 
a atom o« leain. In a part of the road, which was 
somewhat niiijli. mid where the travelled palh was 
narrow, he met uvo carriages, in each of which was 
■u American (Jriieral Officer. The officer in ihe 
fnrwa'd carnage, when near lo Munaell, put his 
head on! al ihe window, and called to him in ai. 
aothorittiive tone '•Damn you gtt out of the path." 
M'MIBCII immediately retorted, "damn you, I won't 
gel oul of the palh—gel out yoiirsell." After some 
fur'her vain attempts to prevail on Munsell lo turn 
nui, ihe o(iirer*s carriage turned oul, and Munsell 
k.-pt    the  path.     The  other carriage  immediately 

Anecdote* of John Ranrloljib. 
] have mentioned Mr. Rand Ipu's atlutlfalion of 

those who made no prctenBiona lo wbal lb*] «: il 
not understand. "Shoemaker, stick >i joui Uat, * 
was Often M his mouth.    S|M-.king .mo dej ol « la-    ! „.,I,i,,t.,l,',. v 
Vunle overseer, he aaid : 

"With a Intle inon educaiinn, sir. he Won hi l» 
fit for any office under the g nernaaenl. He baa 
Ihe proper kind of confidence In hnusoll.Bir. \\ hen 
ho feels thai he is in the nghi, he will noi g>ve op 
evi'O to me, sir; end I rowneajt hun ihe more lor il 
li.i year, «ir, I undertook lo nisiruci linn in u new 
■node ol planting tobacco on uiv esiuie, ulneh i had j 
picked up in Washington, and I requ.>eli d him lo 
give il a trial, lie heard uie nallflilly, »• d iheii 
replied : 'I flip PCI your opinions, Mr. RunJo.'l (lor 
he never pronuiinc. d my name rightly) uu ail «ut>- 
jeeta but one—ftuitittf u.lmcro. You're inv supe- 
rior, sir, in every oilier kind of kin wledge ; but I 
reckon, air, thai I unrieraland planting tobticro bet 
ler than vou or any other man on lie plantation ; 
and you need not lecluie nie mil of your sW»J,», win n 
I iiridemland nt'turr ; therefore, sir, if you phaae, 
I'll plant your lolracr.o in inv own war, or I'iNuoi 
plant it al all I' ilia downright common trntt (a 
scatce article juat now !) was irresiatihle, sir; and 
i struck al once , gave il up, air ; ami that seaaou 
I raised a gnat crop." 

Mr. Randolph C<st eritered Congr,-** m the teal 
17U9. So vrry youthful waa his appearauei , thai 
the Spr'aker of ihe House of Represenialfves hesi- 
laled before he ailiminslereil to hun tile usual oath, 

any ins: 
"Yeu must pardon me, Mr. Randolph, fnraskil ;• 

whether you hauc teachi-d the age to entitle you to 

a seal here f 
'• Oo, Bir, and ark mjr ronttitucnti ; il waa tliry 

who ttat me here !" was his indignant reply. 
The Speaker construed thischsractcrislic answer 

into an affirmative, and immed>a'ely administered 
lha oath. The actual fael was, thai when elected 
he wss oof ol the legal age ; but he attained il tie- 
fort ihe Hasting of C'opgrosa, and ihus barely "sav- 
ed hi» distance." 

He loved lo talk of tbe "old times," when Vir- 
ginia was the "empire Slate," and when her grest 
men scorned to guide the spirit of ihe whole Union. 
He iraa full of arierdon s of these men, nil Chirac- 
Icristic ;  and some davs their histories would  form 

NMO.ll   III 
i., purture he inquired whether we would have any 

1 oliieeliou to Ins reading a chapter in lha Bible and 
I part pf ihe church service, „nil he seemed pleased 
i win u we answered in Ihe negative, lie read both 
' with great solemnity and apparent devotion, and 
e.mtinu. d 10 do so, each alicoi .ding Sui.il.iy, when 

,-nt.d hy bad Weather or ill health.    O.aSe, 
an eilamporanuoua prayer, and on "Good 
whilst we were lilting on deck, ha wrote 

. li...i.u« lemarkasuitable lo lha day, which 
 i!.nir..l/y . jj.r.-s.d lu Ihe puiesl Rngliab. 

In il.e coins.. .•• conaotlalion, ha lo'd UM ihal In 
early life he had been influenced by lha H.fidclllJ 
which pr. vailed among many ol ihe leading pollll 
eiana in W ashtngton, and his s<-. plictsm continued, 
with occasional doubllegs, up lo lMfl. In that 

ur, be (aid, during a severe fit ol >•' Mless, he had 
winch cotnplnlolj dispelled Ihe 

lIn- pen, the might) Black Hawk was placed  in  a j came up.  having been  union  hearing distance of 
sitiiu" p'o-lur , with his fae.- lowards the ruing tun    wbal had passed ; and the officer within it, put his 

.ul oul al ihe window, and aaid lo Munse.I—"inv 
dlffii'ull  ior 

■deceived me.    The first Sunday ..her our   his gun, tomahawk and blanket were placed by the 
side ol him :  anil ihen  tb 

.aung lha head and hack 
pen 
ol II 

nvor, I friend,  Ihe toad  is had, and  tl is verv 

...it or. 
i... niadi 
Friday," 
-oil..' 

,!,.|.I.I.MI under winch he had pi.ivioutl) aurtenda ed 
his faith, and ever smce he had been a firm ballet- 
el in ihe niiihs ol t'l.'isli.inil). 

I qil- slioo.d bllll as to Ihe Vision, and Baked ll It 
was not some imaginary working ol ihe brain. He 
sanl "no, it was a r. alny," and lo prove ibis, lie 
•bowed me < loiter which he hud Wlltleu from Ins 

ca elu.mli. r, ai'dressi d in a bo—in friend :n Vil 
■Mia, in winch hi'gave a eiieuuist.innal detail ol 
bis "conversion." '» ibta letter he < »*a gave Ibe 
rerv words which, were Uttered ID hia ear by this 
invisible iiioniior ? 

••Tina letter, co itinill d he, eotltaina nothing but 
lha iruiii, (trailga as il may appeal lo you, and n 
Would make me miserable to (lout.I ll ! lie utter- 
ed Ibis lo-t acniei.ee With such I. ivor, I d.d pot, by 
ether woid or look, giv Mm reason t» suppose 
itiat I doubltd the narraiiv. ^-Jor I hntd, thai a IH- 
llca.iperatitiou is vastly better than IH.II an inkling 

of infidelity ! 
Al Mr J. fler- »n's table, Unforfonalcly, he did 

not hear much loslrengiban Ins < hnslian lailh — 
and King a young man lie fall ishawod of beiiig 
Ihoaghl singular-»ap that whatever eatlj lutpres- 
• ions of piety hi poaataBt'd, were quickly dispelled 
by Ihe w H and si rciism of lb* elloaen few who used 
Iii delight iii calling in qiu.tuiu IbC "orthodoa 
lailh." 

In I hose days, boaaid he bad not lbs inoial cou- . 
isge toconieiui ..gariKi men who were old  enough 
to ho his faint r, and, by degraoa, he. "sucked in , 
ihe poison," as il it were Ills ualvSaJ food.     Human ' 
reason was held up lo  bin as the  unerring guide, i 
am! hia vainly waa Haltered hy  occasional appeals 
to his opinion, in 111. presence of these "great, men" ' 
of their day, until  at  length  he  made a  oomploto , 
"shipwreck ol hs faith," end remained  in  nieiilal 
darkness (as helore related) lor ni.inv years. 

Shor'lv afttr his recoveiy from  Ins sicknejs, in . 
ltllG, hi was dining al ihe  liouse of a disliii|;utsli   I 
politician, w.lb a large and  IlliXed company.     A- , 
inongsl lliein, li IIBO bis own words, "was  a hoary   • 

' headed   debauchee,   who-n  vices  had completely  , 
i shall, nil hlsconstitulion, whore days seemed to he 

the chief lopir; of his cnueersalion ;  but he general. ^ 1„lm,,,.Irl|> ,„d yel, sir, he bad lh.- audacity to call I 
ly wound up hia aaty vi»id description of past days | |n ||(|| ,(„, y,,,^,.^ 0, ihe  Deity, presuming, | 

after this manner : I to suppose, ihal ihere  were   many kindred  spirits | 
"But, alH ! air. 'Ihe g'orr of Israel has departed. ! ,.„,, | happen, d lo sit directly oppotile lo 

Old Virginia ie no mote I Thr\ iigiin. ge.nloinaii !,„„_ .,,,,1 f,.|, „, di--u«ted al his impiety, lvci»j.d 
usf my yiiunger davi, our pride and our  boast,  has    n  ( 'aV(i]i| t.,v„lg  ."( ,;illl|i',  ur,  you might  belter 

ibe weather| hia face was painted ml, and striped i 
off wtlb bl.ick.just ns a living young Indian dandy 
p.vnts when be goes a courting, ihuavapflteytiig 
Ihe idea to ibe hung Indians,that their great cbiel 
had gone a courting lo anotbef world where should 
ha nc-iie tl,.-favor of il Great Spirit,"be would 
be  united to some squaw,  who   bad   piss- A    the I 
hounds of mortality, and ih.il ih. ra they would live 
forefar, in Ibe green  hunting grounds where Ibe 
deer and ilk abound and no while  man  would  he 
there 'o moiesi the.n. 

And so Black Hawk's bones are now but subjects 
for anaiomie curiosity, and Orcoia's skull is  but  a : 
phreuologic incdel   lo   some   studio   of  St.   Augus 
I net 

It is Ihus rendered  more probable thai  AVxan 
.lei's dual seires  but lo "slop some bung hole" of; 
intemperance. 

A alnKUlurCliurarlrr. 

7rnr7i t.« .Vir.iajir than Fiction.—One of those 
singular  eases ol   individual  history  ul.icb  some 
limes astonish  ihe mass,  hy  iheir sii.guh.riiv  and 
eeceiiiriciv.   was   related   lo    ns   ihe other   day 
hv a friend >■! ours, in whom we have  ibe most im- 
plicit confidence.    The facis are as f .Hows:  SOUK 

seven v.'lira ago a genileman die.I in Georgia, leav 
nig a son abeul lourleeo i eais old nl.d   pvnpo'ly   lo 
Ibe amount ol about S£0.UI'U.    The eaeeutui  who 
bad been a parneu'ur Inend of ihe old uiau  eas a 
hunt lo place the boy al school, wnh the  intention 
of giving  hint every  oppuilumlv  ol  enjoying  Ibe 
beliufiiB ul a l-beral edocaliuii,  ubeii  ihe boy sud- 
denly disappear, d, leaving  il  eel lain  that he had 

was coverei 
•Inef e>p,.sed to [ me lo turn out i  will you he so good as lo tun. out 

nd lei me pass?" "With sll my heari, all, said 
Muneell ; " but I won't be damned out of ibe palh 
by no man." Tine la»t nlficor was tleticral Wash 

inglon. 
The writer of ihe foregoing article, having heard 

Ihe sinry at the time of ihe transaction, enquired 
of Munsell soon after the close of the war, as lo the 
irnihofit. He said ii was true exactly. Ilisword 
was entirely in be relied upon. SKXEX. 

Hartford, Sept. 1H43 

.\><T*pa|N-r lliuiiinin-l goaaUoke. 

A joke, wlrch wr> copt for the amtiBcmi ni of those 
who aunov the readers of a newspsper, by sending 
to  borrow it, ■■ appears  lu  the   Iii t in .r-   Sun, as 
sort of a comm^ntarv to a parngra|di winch appcr 
ed in the ledger.     A Mr. S. sal reading the paper 
ul home in the morning helore leaving for Ins siore, 
when    ihe   hoy   of a   neighbor cnteied,   with   Ihe 
usual errand upon  hi» tongue, which he delivered 
it. ihe usual way.     'Mr  S.,   papp wants in borrow 
vour Sun a few mintiicBthis morning.'    *Tell your 
;.......'  replied Mr. S., 'that  I am using my Sun, 
bill,1 drawing a penny from his pock, t and handing 
it to the hoy, Mh. re is a penny, wh.ch I am not u- 
s.ug just now, with winch you can buy one: Tell 
li r TII he needn't |n,t himself out of the WBt shout re 
lUIRing n loilay. I will send for it when I wanl 
it, the same as I Irequ. ally have to do for my paper.' 
Mr. S. Iris been allowed the use of Ilia own n. ws 
panel sine-, without annoyance from -hat neighbor 
The same result attended a practical job* which a 
subscriber of tin Ledger once plated ul upon an 
inveierale borrower. Fnidieg he BaWtd Ml gel a 
ilgbl ol his paper IB the morning until his neighbor 

Drat Swift aid hit Caontrjjtiin Batatf. 
Tim celebrated man, (the Dean)equally admired 

for hia extraordinary laleaia—wondered al lor hia 
eccentricities, fs exhibited in hia wntuip and con- 
duct, was himself eetvre enough upon hiacmialry. 
men, hut no one etse teat permitted to touch thee* 
with impunity. 

During one of liis visits lo London, some of hia 
friends bantered him on spending hia life among 
iiieh a stupid and Bel' savage population aa Ihe I- 
risb. Swift replied that the John Bull family were 
BO absorbed in tclf-adulation, they were incapable 
of judging fairly of olhera. lie assured them Ibair 
notions respecting the Irish were eingularly errone- 
ous, for ihal the peasantry and lower orders of Ire- 
land were endowed with an intelligence and intire 
counesy, greatly superior to the aame elaea of Eng- 
lish population. He offered to lest it on the spot, 
by asking a dozen in Bueceseion, of the EngliBh por- 
ters, drayOMn,gel. who were passing, "What will 
vou take, my good fellow, lo eland quite naked, for 
two hours, on that grmi ball, there r ((minting lo 
the summit of St. Psul's steeple.) Kach BBked, 
bluntly, how he could pet up there, or named the 
aiiin for which he would undertake it, end was dif* 
missed. Swift offered lo bet a guinea, the first 
Irish laborer to whom the same qu> siion should he 
proposed, would make a reply inatked bf more 
shrewdness, and good sense, and quickness of ap- 
prehension, than all Ihcir cockney favorites put to- 
gether. 

A real j-wcl of a boy, from the Gem of Ihe O. 
ccan, coining up soon after, "the Dean" began 

" Paddy, " 
" I'm not  I'addy, your honor—I'm  Barney O'- 

Oallagban." -- 
"Well, Barney, my man, what would you take 

to slsnd, naked, two houia, on Ihv ball al the top 
of St. Paul's steeple t" 

"Is it what I'd take lostand stark naked up there 
in the sky, such a day as this?" 

"Y.s. Barney, that's il." 
"Whv, ihin, aiking yer honor's pardon, I'd lake 

a drvil uv a  eowld." 
I'addy was rewarded by the Dean's winnings. 

Temperance. 

The report of the American Temperance Union, 
shows the foliowng immense falling oil in the im- 
p. rlattonsof Brandy, Wine and Gin, etuee last year- 
The report gives the importation of Ihe first quar- 
ters ol 1642 aud 1643, al tho porl of New York : 

(Juailer casks of brandy 
I' per of brandy 
Half pipes ol brandy 
Hulls and ptpea of wine 
Hlids sud half pipes of wine 
Ur. casks and bbls of wine 
Bines of wine 
P.pes of gin 

1643. 1643. 
1,0'JG 7 

44 0 
C0U4 38 
yij 87 

2.318 107 
7.U42 1,347 
8,358 227 
1,000 208 

gone oil.  hut in what  direction, why  or for .wbal   ^^ „,,„,„„ „_  |„. ...i.^rihed lor  iwo copies, and 
purpose ana unknown.     Ihe Guardian,  wiote\nn 
every diiiction, begging Ins acquaintances Initial 
inquiries and  bate a  look   oul  for linn.     But  no 

20.203        2,111 
»   TV  IfS       1"    111 *»*.  y  i       **B ••' er*» s*as*    llin   ,|      t*rr »  w* »- I  a        ~-.— 

v7  had one regularly  set ted at Ml  neighbor's doot  at 
J        Ihe same lime he received his own.     Tina put  ihe 

trace of hun whativcr could he discovered. Seven 
years pentad away and his fate alill remained a 
mysierv In his trieuds. A short tune since, how- 
ever, Ins Guardian heard liom some perflon thai he 
was seen wiilun some shuit distance of Mobile in 
tins Slate.     Wilhoul the slightest delay, he suited 

Newspaper borrower, who are alwava incontiateut 
pi ople, uiio a greal pisBion, but it saved the sub 
serilier from any more annoyance from thai quarter 
— Ledger.   

Deaf and Dumb. 

A fnenJ of oerrs same nine since handed us a 
u pursuit of Ihe young man, and found hun in the , >crI|, 0f .,„ ,,1,1 newBnaper, nearly worn oul, from 

neighbolhood of tho place where he bad been seen , wtiirh wnh difficulty we extract tho following 
He was engaged there in culling and hauling wood, ! .k,.,rh of an examination held al the Deaf and 
had been engaged at lhat business for several years, |)umb institution „ Loudjn, ol Ihe children, ill 
and been a •tcamlinal hand on Ihe river betwcin ,!,,.,, knowledge of ihe divine truth : 
hero and Mobile for ibrre yeara. His Guardian I A |,,,|e |I0V Brae asked in Writing, "Who made 
found bun wnh a face burnt and tanned with • X- ,(,,. world I 
pnsure lo Ihe sun and weallicr, and Ilia hands hard 
from ihe effects ol labor. 

His (iu.u.liHii told hun thai he must come home 

He look  the  chalk, ami  wrote  underneath tbe 
question, 

"In  ihe beginning God created  the  beaten and 
I lake his properly, for be could not continue to \ ,|lc ctf|h." .>» 

The clergyman  then onquired in n similar man- 

"Why did J. BUS Chnat come into  the world 1" 
A smile of delight and gratitude rested on the 

countenance ol the little fellow, as he wrote, 
" This is a laithful saying and worthy of all ac- 

ceptation, thai Jesus Christ came into the world to I |v one observes lo Ihe other :— 

ceased  lo  be a  reality ; for  which W«  may  thank have b. en siienl on thai subject  for, judging fruui 
Ihal aoiddal act, the repeal of thngond  Engliab ;„„.„„„,,„.„,»„„ m\\ have, HI a  very  slioil  limei 

In-T ol primogeniture, air. Our politieiana made a | MB|jf |ifm)f _f ^ i>(iW(,r (>f ,hll, 0oUl wlliwe ,.«„. 
great mielake air, in hieoking down our native at 
lelooreev. Whilst H extsled, we had an ascendan- 
cy in tbe comic la of 'he nation, winch has rune 
nearly ceased ; our patricians am Ml a par With the 
euccesaful Yankee lisders ami the backwoodsmen 
of a wilderness wh'di we hate foolishly permitted 
lobe elevated into new Stole., sir. Why, air, ibeer 
Yankees are even making inroads into our home 
quarters. Not satisfied with hotng mere Ir.uiera, 
air, they wanl lo purchase our estates! I must nil 
vou an anecdote of one ol ihom : he had inadu bis 
fortune as a tohneco merchant, winch I suppose 
pDve bun a loi'n for ihe sorf, and, in tbe Gouiee ol 
bis 'travels in search of a plantation,' he took a fan 
O; to •Boaonkc.' I hod just finKlud my dinner, 
w'heu a etrangm was nnnnunced by Julia. 'Ask 
tile geiillernan into ihe parlour,' said I.     In  a lew 
moments u lull, maller-offacl New Englander 01 1 
in, and, very lunch al hia oaae, look Ina seal.     Af 
icr 1 had lenilered hun the Imspitalinea of my ta 

I ocular proof  if the  pi 
lenee vou now an boldly question ! Yon can af- 

| lord hi wan, sir, for the lew r. training days of 
I vour lite, and, in common eouilesy, should not 
I shock the feelings .,1 others by ihe exhibition of 
I your  blasphemy I"    He  turned  pale  with  anger, 

and even t ambled, but made no lejoind i, and 
I ihe company soon alter eeperaltd.     We met  Wore 
Iban once rubs, qoenily, hul I nevi r renewed our 

■ acquaintance ; whether his courage 'blared detlh,' 
j I can not llifolm   VOU I" 

He alwava apoke of Inv mother in the most glow- 
1 ing lerinsof filial affi eti.m ; he said 'o rue, "wbal- 
1 .vi i mental culture I possess, I owe to her oaaid- 

iinus care. She laught my infant lips to pray, and 
i never, even when i waa lost in ibe barren wilds of 
I unbelief, could I enlltely silence thai 'small, iU I 
i Voice'of mi inory, Wbltsll ricalled to me the days of 
' yur., when she um d m unke tne kneel  betide  her 
and repeal'Oul Falhol who art m heaven.'    Mv 
ipolher,  find   bl. ss  lor! rh 

take ehaige of it  any longer.    He said be could 
not leave Ihen, as the man for whom  he had  been 
working owed  nun  filly  dollars.     He, was at leal 
however persuaded to settle with his employer,  by 
taking  his note.     When questioned as In his  rea- 
sons for leaving home seven years  before,  he  said 
he did  not  like  to go to school.    So   during  all 
ihal tune ho worked hard,away from home and  a- 
inong strangers, rather than go hack, lest he should 
he sent lo school.    He knew, too, that he waa worth 
properly, vet never applied for one dollar of it.— 
Dining Ins reeidaeCe Hi  Ihe neighborhood of  Mo-   hear and apeak 1" 
bile, he gained  the  reputation  ol a slrictly  tooer,        . ajtyerV* said an eye witness, 'shall I forget  the 
hard working, prudent and economical yuungman. I ,,,„[, 0i rPaignatMtn  which sat on hia countentnee 
Last week he passed through this place on  hie ro- I a$ he took up ihe cbakk and wroic, 
nun m Georgia, where a snug properly, which haa j      "Even «n, father,  for an H  seemed good in  thy 
been accuniulaiing under lha careful  management i ,|„|,l." Licking  Valley Regitlcr. 
ol bti huuesl and failhlul Guardian, awaits hun.— 
Our lenders may depend upon the truth of what we 
write,— Montgtme.ru {Ala.)  Adterliur. 

Vurran and the No Soldier Ofcer.—Curran en- 
gaged in one of the many cases he conducted for 
the United Irishmen, was annoyed by the bard faced 
testimony of a tery pompous young iieu'enauf, go- 
ing strongly agautetC'urran's client, and toconfuao 
Ihe witness, Curran begun Ihua— 

" My Lord, and Gentlemen of Ihe Jury, you hate 
hsard the etidence given by this soldier." • • • 
The lieutenant, indignantly. • • • " Be it known 
to you, sir, I'm an rnjfcer, and not a toldier." • •*• 
Curran, bowing to the young man. •*• "Well, 
sir, I Bland corn cted—yoor lordabip has heard what 
'ibis officer and no soldier,' has staled." 

Tins raised such a general litter in ibe Cuurl, 
ihe officer and no soldier effected bis retreat pre- 
cipilatelv.  ___ 

A Temperance Story.—Two young men, "will* 
a humming in their heads," retired lale at night lo 
iheir room in a crowded inn ; in which as they en- 
tered arc revealed Iwo beda; but the wind extin- 
guished the light, they both, instead of laking, aa 
they supposed, a bed apiece, get back to back into 
one, which begina lo sink under them, and come 
around at intervals, in a manner tery circumambi- 
ent, but quite impossible of explanation.    I'reeeol- 

PI 
save siunera." 

A third was then proposed, etidenlly adapted to 
call his moat powerful leelinga into exeicitc— 

Whv were vou burn deaf and dumb, when I con 

ll  ii 

Orlxln ol the Hate Trade. 

a  singular  historical  fael    that   the slarc 

Huimli  inn] Tumble 

The Niw l)i leans 'I'ropic tells Ihe following sin- j 
ry :    'A Frenchman, who knew very little) ol nor 
language unforlunntely got into a difficulty with a 
back countryman ; and lighl be must ; and that Wio 
rough and tumble. But, before lie went at ll, be 
was very animus to know what he should cry oul, 
if he found himself whipped. After being inform I 
ed Ihal when he waa saiislied, all he would have 
10 do would be lo cry oul 'enough,' at ll Ihey 
went; but poor Monsieur, in his dilficullicB, for- 
go! the word ;  and finding Ins eyes  u.ro  likely to 

trade Originated in motives purely benevolent, and 
al the suggestion of ono of the  most  philanthropic 
linn of ihe age lu which he lived, whose  id was 
under the influence ol p.ejudic.. B.rlhelemi dc 
las Caaes, the Bishop of Chiapa, in Pern, wilneaa. 
ing the dreadful cruelly ol Ihe Spaniards to Ihe In- 
dians, ex. ried all his eloquence to prevent II. He 
ret .rued to Spain, and pleading the cause of ihe In 
duns before the Emperor Charles % . in person. tug{ 
wetted that their place as labur.rs might be supplied 
by negroes fiom Africa, who were Ihen Connderi d 

a, st. s under  ihe  proscription  of their  Maker, 
and fit only for  lica.is ol  burden.    The  Emperor, 

foreibl.  representations, made sev. 

" I tsy, Tom, somebody's in my bed." 
"la there t" says Ihe other; "eo there ia in mine, 

il—u him I    Lel'a kick 'em oul I" ' 
The next remark was:— 
" Tom, I've kicked my man overboard." 
" Good I" aaya  hia fellow-toper j   " belter lack 

than I ; my man haa kicked me out—d—d if be 
hasn't—right on the floor I" 

Their "relative positions-" were not apparent on. 
til ihe next morning. 

J'onr fellow !—A bachelor up Pann atreal, in 
Piilaburg. picked up a thimble. He stood awhile 
in. d t,i ing on ihe probable beauty of tbe owner, 
when ho pros, d il to Ilia lips, saying— 

"Oh, that it were ihe fair cheek of Ihe weorer.*" 
Just at he had finished, a big wench looked oul 

of an upper window, and aaid : • 
" Boss, gin pleaae lo flow dal fimblu of mine in 

the entry—I jisi now drapt it." 
Tbe man is said to hare fainted ! 

A Burritter Pored.—At the late Limerick aa- 
sizes, a witness ol the "lower classes" was crota- 
examined by Mr. BeasMl, Queen'a counaol, when 
the following * 

miner my own runf, I suppress, d a'l one. r, and re. 
ry quickly aaid, Pcrhane, air, yon will fittl tec. m 
pin) me a shoit walk " To this, he aaatiiied, und 
be walked in ailencc until we reached tin   stream 
.h  . ,l.v>. i ....-•e i.oivi mv neighbor1!.    I then, 11. 

Aft'   Cornfield—O't. Bhelby, ol Ki mucky, J Fi 
is II   nundr. it-.ere   held   which   Will   avetagt   one    wl 

In .1 hush, la to the irre.    li is planti d 
ei .;<ii wav, •■ lib font ttalkt l« the h 

voice, 'eiiougn :     "oey  inai  ngai 
.lehiiian.     •Enough ! enough ! !' cried be again, 
II ihe Frenchman, in hta turn, broke out, 'I!'- 

gar, thi is Iho v t-i word I wai ire in siv long Unto 

ago " 

phaata with which the question waa iwtee repeati d, 
mducvd a btave mldiel losuptioaa ll a reality, and 
lie eery cordially   onrw. r.,1- Wby, genllemei 
iCU lie ill -i.iv'., I'll ge i" '"•' 

I  ih nl, ' 
Counsel—Now, whv do you think so? 

f I      \\ itn.BS—Whv, because you're .long yonrbr-sC 
•...  Mike me pBirnre rv,-e" 



■*sra» 

VALLEY OF'TUB MMMMIPH. 
A writer ... the National l..u-UiBr,.c.T. who In. 

p,e«ntedaome .er. ...teresl.ng and uniting »tewe. 
Of the magnitude- and reenuicuo of iWt »ae« »'«"»' 
empire, thus refers '» ",0 «*'«'" »ml capacity "t 
ua navigable rifere: 

The Miestasippi »»"cj i« know., by eueh*••* 

DIMMER T.O IOOQE QA8T0N. 
Seldom h»§ .1 fallen to oui loi to record . "bright- 

er ■|rr*|* 'n human life," than occurred in our 
Town on Wednesday last, on the occasion ol a 
dinner given li) the members of file Bar attending 
Hews.. .Su|»i lioc Ciiurl, in compliment lo the high- 
If dmiiigundicd gentleman whose name stands st 
ihc head of ilui  iniele.     A select  company  rom 

EDUCATION  AND  CRIME. 
Mr. Hume recently made a tcry sctmblo speech 

..'. the llouie ol Commons, in favor of national cdu- j 
cation. In the course of Inn reinatks, he mention. I 
id that out ol 54,900 criminals, it has been found 
that 39,480 could neither re«d nor wine, 11,500 
could read only, 19 000 could read and write im- 
perfectly, and 3,300 could read and write well— 
What could be m,.rc demonstrative of tho betiefi- 
cial effects to aocicty than education ? How large 
was the number of criminals who were without ed- 
ucation, or nearly so ; and how email,comparative 
ly, Iho number were found to bn criinuials, who 
could only read and write well I Nothing could 
ho more conclusive if any evidence were now want- 
ed. 

A PORTRAIT. 

DUTV OF ATTORNEYS. 
I repudiate  ihc common   doctrine thai it   time. 

U of the next Congress, '.iccanee  Ihe MM  Hooeua   rilofHnrs in a lawyer ahka inflexibly to support tho 

THE J> EXT  CONGRESS. 
Wo notice lint ehiuc -i the journals are auguring 

will stand opposed .n politics— the Senate Ming 
Whig and Ihc House UMsPoMj while the Presi- 
dent onjoys the conli.lei.ee or respect ol*noilber.— 
But from the admitted premises, we deduce a 
directly opposite conclusion. Neither House will 
ho .really ...alined lo party legislation, unless for 
Political cfloct, from the foreseen iiupo.iUil.iy of 
effecting any thing of tho sort. The Tariff, the 
Currency, the Und Distribution must remain sub- 
stantially as ihey now are. Tins being obvious, wc 
trust thai more bcneficie.it legislation ol a non-par- 
lisan character will be consutnalcd than could bo 
under different auspices 

SUM of hi* client, be il good or bad. An attor- 
ney ought, I Hunk, lo Ihe ulmoat of bil ability, to 
acquaint himself with lha merits of «yery cass in 
which he is consulted. He should discourage suit* 
tor friy,,: .u , .,;,,!, irlfiai demands. He should ne- 
ver attach himself lo persons who, from a pretend- 
ed zeal against unpoeuion or oppression, or through, 
a perlinsc.ouf humor and In unreasonable jealousy 
of their must ininui., tights, are involved in perpet- 
ual conlcntiou. lie should not, in deference lo a 
wealthy or powerful client, much leas lor Ihe sako 
of gain, undertake a cause thai docs not appear lo 

' be jest, except iho fact on which  the merits turn,, 
Wc look for a thorough revision of our  Post  Of. is uncertain, or Iho    construction   of lha   lav  is 

lice svft.m, teeurlog to the citizen greater freedom doubtful; and leae atill should  he support the best 
of iraosmiaaion out of the Posl Omen and  greater cause by falsehood,or preset .cation, ot tuppresaion 
security again ft Ihe capricious exactions and rcstric. ol the truth, or by  hiring an undue  stress on .us. 

tho Mississippi valley .., 
i.foiicnf those steamboats lying at  the  wharl 
New Orleans and aboul to atari for the Uppat Mia 

I/:aving tho orange  grove     < 

spouse lo a call  upon  htm   for a  •entinient was ao 
like the benediction of a father towards hisclnldren 
thai we must add it  as a lit conclusion of this fee- 

o,a,;,Vion.of ther,t.   ni—^ „., rf ^ 

if you think vou arc not far enough iiotib, you can j 
walk round the Palls, and taking alMlhel boat, as 

uiesippt river.     .- » •-- -    - 
intio.is of the South, in about ten days the 

THE POOLS ARE NOT ALL DEAD, 

ol violence in the West, when ccrlstn presses In 
that portion of the Union indulge n> such whole- 
sale assaults as we.have quoted above ! Not ot.lt 
is the candidate libelled, but all who supported 
him. Por if the individual alluded to, bu «s 2'eai 
a scoundrel as the New Albany editor liu dcfcrib 
td linn, Ul friends and advocate" would Indeed be 
unworthy lo reside wi'hiu the limits of a  well  or 

r.iluc.d.     A   re.luct    10  »»« cents 
hundied miles, tui cents In.in two hundred lo one 
thousand mtloa, and twenty live for any greater dis- 
tance, with a rigorous limitation of the pranking 
privilege, would in two years pruduee a greater 
revenue than t!:u present oppreeaivu unequal auduu* 
Atnerican rates. 

A oara'ul re.r.t.'liineril of ail  the salaries,  per- 

(pence of his adversary; nor ap|ieal from a decis- 
ion, unleae he is persuaded in Ins conscience, and 
advieud by his counsel, that (what may sometimes 
happen through the fallibility of all human judica- 
lure) the  lieleriuiuaiiini   is  erroneous in   point of 
substantial Jkaiice.—Juliet M'if/.'t. 

lo Pittsburgh, one thousand miles from the mouth 
of Ihe Ohio, and riro thauiund from New Orleans. 
You would sec the flourishing towns of Louisville, 
Cincinnati, and Pittsburgh ; the most luxuriant 
crops of all the grains and grasses ; fine and iiume- 
roue flocks and herds of every kind ; you would 
•mile to sec the primitive contrivance* waited on 
Ihe hoaom of the Ohio, bearing tho products of the 
Ohio valley lo its distant market in New Orloai.s, 
and, more than all, you would rejoice to see We 
healthy, happy, smiling fare, of the  people 

uiaii'ina'a sight much longer 
As to Captain May, if he attempt, d to insult Key, 

to gel up a duel, wc trust he winy he stricken from 
the mils of ihc  Na.y. ere the. beating o(   anolhei ' »'• u.crgmwn °» •" »"■ -*• "» ■«" 
™    ., '■ fc farm, ar even an rxtiaordmary apple o 

, catcinlrg whales or shunting i-quinrIs, or in riding 
i tunning, jumping or walking.     There can scarcely 

pearance OH  a 
r tuflilp, hut 

would be Certain to destroy ili.ms.lvK and enable 
us lo restore Ihe present Ter.fl after a few Dtoniba. 
Wc want t» sec axpoaud by their uwn aela the vl 
latuoua deceptions Ihey hive been attempting upon 
tl Wool grottoM and oilier elaaaea Ibrough Ibe 
last year. There is no internal more ariaele and 
iv.ll carod for in the present bill than thai of wool 
growing ; and yet such journals as the Albany Ar- 
gus and die Van it and other Loco 1'*o organs, 
have endeavored 10 convince ihe farmers, wnh the 
I'neo Current, conanjimg tin in ol Mnuoalura, that 

la'd down on Ins hark, and expired ! 5lrn. Burn, 
am aup|Miscf that she tuok the frog into her stom- 

ach in the tutipolf mate, while drinking water in 
ihe night, as she had been in the Imbit of dome, 
and ihat it had been in her stomach for some weeks. 
Mr. Bu.iihnm remarked tons that, although he was 
not much »IT"ghted, yrt he was considerably sor. 
prised at witnessing such u strange addition to hie 
family! « 

THE DEBT AND EXPRN8E80V THE UNITED 
STATES. 

By a document (N i. 185, of llie House of lie- 
preaantaiivaa,) reported by the Secretary of tho 
Treasuiy to Ihe Clerk of ihe House of Itiiprcsru- 
lalives. May 13, 1643, lha following itoius of ill. 
lormation era otnelall* giean, viz: 
Amount nf app.opriatinu from March 

on your way up; and just before you reached New    |t ja not therefore because it is something new un ,,.,,,,,  
Orleans you would be sorely tempted to pop a fAou   j <|,.r ,|lc sun thai we call their attention ,., tho aub-1 »" • """ " ™r"j*1|"'ij^^,"oiV o"r Louia'villo is', in III 
r,mJ or./f/»een aundrrd miles up Red River, to ace,   jee.t, hut because  we  know  it is often  productive^        " .       , g  faaalad in  e.cry  town  i. 
Iho splendid colt>n plantations of Louisiana, and i of good even lo men  of systematic habits  to have 
give a finish to your excursion. | their memories refreshed upon ccininon place mat 

  U-ra.  'The dignity,' he said, 'of his moveine 
wit ; and it t» not too much to sriy, that liiejeal that rf ^ J-,i|{„jo0( „„, „„. ca|m ,iv,:li», ss ol 

When yon gel back to New Orleans, you would    u.,, 
have a tolerably accurate idea of what the Miseisa- 
ippi valley is;  and  by putting the distances logo 

Lot those who would place themselves in a situ 
alien to be srcuic against  the smut, picparo a lii 

the United Slates, or that Ihe wisdom or tin: pleas- 
antry, Ihc ribaldry or Iho coarseness exhibited in 
one of the balls of Congress, i* made by lira period- 
ical press lo givo pleasure or distaste to one hun- 
dred thousand readers. 

Ins smiles,  were  beyu.ld  dcsei'plion or compari- 
son.'   Silting the other-tUy on a kg, aaareoly a 
•tone's thiow from win re Andre was Raptured, 
and not far from tho little Sleep).Hollow church, 
we eotaracd an hour with a revolutionary patriot, 
tremulous willi the palsy of age, who pointed out 

the    Tappm Sea- Which   lay 

Amount of ihe public debt on Ihc Aili 
day ol March, 1SU, at the end of 
Mr. Van Doren'a ud.ninistratioii,      $9,391,55-5 

Amount of public debt o.i the 4tb day 
of March, lrSt3, al the'end of Ihe 
Whig Congress administration,        837,304,361 

lee, the Thames, the Severn, the Mersey,the Hum 
bev ; but we do not dignify them with Ihc name o 
ripera;  we call them ereeka or bayuua. 
if fOl-ca a riter to make a ritet. 

then why, we would ask, al.ould any wheat glower 
un the risk of impairing Ihe fsluo of hie crop by 

With ua i omitting to resort to so secure  a  remedy 1    Ther 
ia nothing which can justify auch neglect 

THE CALICO PRINTING. 
A  Prondence correspondent of thu  Rochester I 

Democrat, alluding to tho revival of tho calico print- | 
nig business say 

'liicendiiquc animum dictn, atqnu ag^nral iras." 
But  its benefit* ate  incalculably  greater.     By 

communicating all that is  passing in tho  hustling 
world around us, whether il bo little or great, virtue 
or crime, tiaeful or pernicious, pleasurable or  pain- 
ful without those exaggerations and forced congru- 
Itieawblcb wemcet with in other forma of literature. 

Si, N. L'E,tr.nge relate, that Bat, Johnson was    " '"'.■»■<• «"«* of the same knowledge of men and 
-  ...cm.  when  BiahatJ   Corbel (hut not ! ihmgaaa experience ami observation.     Itsnovele. 

„|.    give sett 10 life.    It affords oceupatian lo the  idle, 

■en. 
a- 

arn. 
gieat 

nlrty pleaaant.     He did  not talk  much; but  "«' ; ul plramnt j  whaiaoever is BIMX! or iioedful to inako 
Ihe little children lo.ed him; and they  uaed to ga- ■ ,nen happy, that /ur«—Iliihop Birtridge. 
ther about the door of hit marquee every morning 

American Farmer. 

A BISHOP OK THE OLDEN TIME. 

to aeo him; and lie used lo pal their heads and smile 
on [heat! it was beautiful to see.' How un:form 
and universal is tins 'testimony cf the eye,' in the 
recollections ol Washington" 

A Sera*.—Tlie iinti-fashii.nahle promonadcra of 
Cheanut •ireet, enj >v.d a liebjoke, a fowdayaago. 
At the most fasluot.ablc hour, Ihrea belles were aeen 
promenading down Chesnul Street, with enormous 
Robinaona, (prolwwafanl ilrcasca in the rear) upon 
the centre one of which some imschieeous urchin 

of l8S,09o,000 yards, worth 814.000.000. The 
capital employed in a'l hranchca of the business is 
not <»r from 89,000.000. Instead of unporluig, we 
begin to export. We aro compiling in tho article 
With ihe Mulish in South America, and in the coar- 
ser qualities, hope to gel possession  of the China 
market." 

An extra number of the " Jjnmncipator and Free 
American" strayed into our office the other day, 
mid iho way il does Ball, and plead, and pray for 
money. In roll on the car of abolitionism, is a perfect 
.-auiioii lo all poor m^n. By Ihe way, we would 
like to know, alter all tin- fuss limy havo kicked up 
nu.I thousands upon thousands of dollars they have 
begged, or rather awindleu, fto:n honcal though de- 
luded people, how many llaVea they have lihorai. 
ril, or how near they have brought the whole coun- 

' ■ -  '. I embiacc their anii slavery dmstriiiee I 
_\,h- rille Jlfi ••• tgcT 

anil moial excellence The lapiter did ao. . 
-Friend," eald Dr. Corbet, "I thank him for his lime, without losing any of its usefuioss, less orien 

love ; but prnh, e tell him lor mo lie is mistaken, | «"end agai.nl good tasle and good manners, and 
for sifrA'-rifices are always burnt." 

I^:t us hope that it will in   (;0|.   J,,lins..n has derived  more   renown  than  by 
shooting TecUBMcll.  Wc deem the talc highly pro- 

bla—for that report is in lha bold, free-thinking 

Tins iinecdute, illustrative uf the Bishop's love of 
good nquor in general, and burnt sack in particular, 
>s coofirined by Aubrey, who adds—"His chaplain, 
Dr. Lushington, was a very learned and mgeniuus 
man ; and they loved one another. The Bishop 
would sometimes tako Ihe key of the WHIR cellar, 
and he anil his Chaplain would go and luck them- 
selves in and he merry, pirsl, ihe Bishop would 
lay down Ins Upiscopal hat, saying—••There lies 
the Doctor;" then putting oil his gown : "There 
lies the Bishop." Then it was: "Here's to the:. 
Corbet," and : "Here's lo thee, Lushington." 

Heaven is the country for the poor, for In it there 
! ia neither hunger nor thirst, nor suffering, cor  fa 
lig.ie 

show more luirne.s in  political controversy. 
According to Ihe census of 1810, there were tli-n 

in the United Stairs 130 daily newspapers, 1,143 
issued weekly, and 13S twice or thr.ee a week, 
besides 337 other periodical publications. Such 
a dillusion of intelligence and Information bai ne- 
ver existed it. any other Country or age. 

Music, whether I listen to il, or tr;' to analyse 
it, ever fills mo with thoughts which I cannot ex- 
press—because I cannot ling; for nothing OUI 
music can express Ihc emotions lo winch il gives 
birth. 

Ireland may be tracked, aayaO'Conoell, through 
the page of history, for Ihe past 700 years, like a 
wound*:'! rn'i through a? crowd — htj blnan. 

MEDIC AL- 
II is  our humble opinion that,  during tlto. last 

strain of Judge  Cooper.     Certainly it  is quiio as    fir,,,,,,, >oara of medical inquiry  arid investigation, 
credible as the sight,  which one of Mr. Jilt, rson'a   |m)(1. ri>1| ,,„,■, |lt( been demonstrated in the far':- 
Iraaaodanta aaw, f> win Gen. Jackacn writing lha 
Proclamation— Rah igh ReglHtr. 

nus I'l.partmcnts of this great science, than, per- 
il, ina, all lima before bad achieved. Men nf really 
(real powers of mind are soon, wr hope, fhy the 
progress of reform.,) lo bo Ihc only ones who will 
he peimiiied to deal wllhcaaea of "lifeand math' 
among their fellow beings. The poor dolts who too 
often set Up lor "Doctors," wc hope, arc lo be left 
unto the shadow of their ..wr. DOtbingnrtl before 
thu lighl of progressive medical investigation and 

7,MW. lV.V..-Tas,o being told that he had an   gigantic attainment. Great-minded men only should 
opportunity of taking advantage ol a bitter enemy,   bu entrusted Will the li.e. of the,, fellowcrcalu.ee 

• I  wish not to Blond. . bin." -a"! he, "but there   -not the ver.e.l no.lrum   ami mil Qitaeke, WhoM 
ate things which I wiah t« take from him : not his   brains would disgrace the profeealon of wejtl nw 
honor  his wealth   or his t-fe—hot hie ill will " yen. 

Pet* True.—Fire thing* are aaefota when ihey 
are not accoin;ia:iied each by one thing else : — 
Words without deeds, wealth without economy, 
learning without good niaiiiers, alms-giving with- 
out charity, and life wilhoal health. 
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Stalea 
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Mass. 
K laland 
Conn. 
New York 
N Jersey 
Peon. 
Delaware 
Maryland 
Virgin i.i 
N Caroline 
S Carol i lit 
Georgia 
Alabama 
Miniaaippi 
Louisiana 
Ohio 
Kentucky 
Tennessee 
India, i 
Illinois 
Michigan 
Missouri 
Arkausal 
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1 
1 
1 
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1 
1 
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1 
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Expires Governors 
-John PUlaVaU 
Henry  llubbaiq 
Charles Pa.ne 
M. Morion 
—i— Fenner 
(,'. F. Cleavefend 
Wan. C. Botick 
Win, Penningtou 
Dan.I R. Porler 
Wm. B  Cooper 

FranCie Thornna 
 McDowell 
Jehu M. Moreliesd 
J. P. Richardson 
Charles McDonald 
Ili-nj. Fitapalnck 
P. M. Tucker 
Aim. Mouiou 
W. Shannon 
Rohcit P. Letchcr 
Jamea C. Junes 
Samuel  Rigger 
Thiiinns Ford 
John S. Carry 2 
Thus. II. Reynolds   4 
Archibald Yell 4 

GOVERVERS OF TERRITORIES. 
Florida R. H.Call 3 D.c 1844 
Wisconsin    I. D. Doly 3 Mar 1H44 
Iowa I.Chambera 3 Mf 1814 

Fall Impoi I .li..n. I»i:i. 
■ » Y the arrival ol'lnu ship •• Richard Anderson" from 
D Liverpool to Cny Point, and one of   the Liverpool 

Jan lt)44 I *"a New " urk packet?, art have been placed in pusses- 
I       1844   B'°" °* otjr aatseoatte and well assorti-d importation of 

\ZuS»\       BRITISH CRT GOODS, 
Jan 1844 ' selecTcd in the English. Irish, and Scotch markets, by 

MM 1844 i ONK OF OUR FIRM in person, and purchased in the 
M.. 1 Hal , unusually, depressed .late of those markets, for CASH, 

I      tal*   enabling M to offer FOREIGN GOODS at prices which ! 
Jan IMS   mant -lene tni „me„ wl|| ^ 10,iml on examination to | 

3 
3 
4 
3 
4 
o 

3 
4 

OUR POLITICAL OPPONENTS. 

The/Vud between the Van Buron.tcs and Calhounites 

b waxing hotter ami hotter, and will finally result in a 

furious quarrel. Tiwugh only spectators of the fray, we 

deem it among the legitimate lunctions of our press to 

keep our readcre—vfniga and all aorta—duly advised of 

ila progress. The Richmond Enquirer, aa the great or- 

gan of Van Buren Dcrnocrary. thus take, to taak the 

Oct 1843 I ta FILLY' AS LOW ..""they 'can "be purcf^'from I Charleston Mercury, the organ ofC.lboun Democraey;- 
Jan 1845   IMPORTERS AT THE NORTH.    Added to these | Ri(c|lio t.lka to the Mercury •' like a father, with tears 

ovm sirn.Y OF j.nt:Hic.i.\- MMMMCB, I. ..        ... 
purchased in tlio mouth ot Augnsl, (in maey styles s j , 
profit lower than they ran now be purchased tor,) form I "The Charleston Mercury may raise *U voice, sou 
el.ogoiher a most COMMANDING STOCK OF ; t|iretten opposition to the course of Virginia and New 
GOODS, fully tiiual if mil tuperior, to that ot ANY . „   . though that courac may be conformablo to 
/IOCS/: I.\ VIRGINIA, and which we will sell for ,      "• " " ■" * „,:„„,„,' „,-, he Constitution, 
CASH or to punctual cuslomer. on our usual liberal I ancient usage, and to the principle, of <"•<*"*lu . 
terms. PAUL, MclLWAlNE «V CO. which permits each State to appoint its own Electors in 

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Dry Goode.     | lts own w,y.    But. with all due respect to the voice of 
Petersburg. Sept. 14 1843.    333    Sycamore atreet | Soi||h Car0|jn,i lhc Charleston Mercury may rest as- 

sured that its clamors, and even ita threats, will only 

Jan 1845 
Jan 1845 
Mar 1844 
Jan 1845 
Dee 1844 
Not 1843 
Dec 1843 
Jan 1844 
Jan 1847 
Dec 1844 

Kept 1844 
OBI 1843 
Dec 184:1 
Dec 1840 
Jan 1844 
Nat 1844 
Not 

THE PATRIOT. 
GKKKNSBOKOUGH: 

high canal. No 40; and I am father of sixteen rlnl-. ft3|     [ - I        -| 
drcn —namely ; Icnsuna and six daughters, and il.r ■ I   ■*»■ »JJ- 
b-.t of my story laibat I ha.ecju.i. drinking liquor.! GREEK'SBORUUGH  iiOIl1' 
I araaborn   in   1*80.     My  name it Don:, and   I   mine subscriber has taken the Hotel in Gi. trasbn-o. 

*   on Main street. ■ few doors wclot the courthouse. 

Saturday noriiins, seplcmbcr 34>, 1943. 

1844   ■  
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES. 

The revival ol prosperity in this branch of industry, as 

; well as almost every other, has set the Richmond slid 

In all the States"except New Jeracy, Virginia   Petersburg folks to bragging uf their Cotton Establish- 
and South Carolina, Ihe Governor ia soterf for by ^ incuts.   They have greatly the advantage of the back- 
the people; am!  if no one   has a innjoiily of all the 
antes in the Statea in  which auch a uiajor:iy is re- 

woods of North Carolina ao fir as location is concerned; 

pass for what they are worth—certainly, not as the rev- 
elation, of lhc people, nor as the lawa of the party. The 
Mercury may also be assured of another tiling, that ita , 
excesses will i.u more injury to its immediate associates, 
Ikaa to the Republicans of Virginia, or to the Whigs, 
(OOI common opponent.'.)" 

The Enquirer has some very sensible and just remarks 

on the threats that are made to get the election of Pre- 

sident into the House. It seem, very clear in thoopin- 

ion th.t .uch a course would not '• enure to the benefit" 

of Mr.Calhoun. 
• The man who will threaten to take an appeal to the 

have faith, and show charily." 
■    i    ii. i .j. ■. .   i     [_ . —i    - 

THE FARMER. 
Those sriaO labor in the earth are the chosen peopleof 

God, whose breasts he has made his peculiar deposits 
lor substantial and genuine virtue—J u i i:u.-u\. 

Drive on thou sturdy farmer, 
Drive chcerly o*er the Hold ; 

The pleasures ol a tarmer'a life 
No other lite can yield. 

Thou riscst with the morning «<*;.. 
To till tin' fruitful earth ; 

And when thy daily task is done. 
Thou scek'st thy peaceful hearth. 

Thou luw.it not the gaudy town. 
With its tumultotis roar; 

Plenty and peace thy fireside crown, 
And thou dost ask no more. 

Monarclis in robes in crimson dyed. 
Are low compared with thee ; 

Tliey are the pompercd snuls of jiriJe, 
Thou'rt God'a nobility. 

Go on, thou sturdy farmer. 
Tread proudly on the aod, 

Thy proud and goodly heritage, 
Thou chosen man ol God. 

roses in tin- swiss in «.,,..... »»w.. - ...-,.-...7 ....»- . ... ,     .        .       ■ ■     m    i„, „i 
quired, the legislature elects to the rflire of Cot- ; but we do not believe "our section     can be beat by |Io(|,0 o| Representatives,  where, aa John^ layior or 
crinu ouooftue candidate, voted for by Ihe people. l Richmond or Petersburg, or any where else in the South, Caroline says, "an aristocracy of small Slates • mayru c 

, for quality, excellence and cheapness ot Domestic Cot- tho day—where management and intrigue■ rnay infect 
Emigration.—It n with pain, we have seen ma 

ny of our bust cilizene, undei the reative apirit of I Ion Goods. 
our councils—whore sn odious and suspicious mu^ritv 
administration may be imposed upon the country, am: 

Married, 
On Tuesday evening 20th instant, by Ihe Revd. John 

Rich. Mr. JOSEPH YOUNG, ol Rockingham county. 
to Mia. JANE CLIMER, ofGuilford county. 

Died, 

In this county on tho 10th Sept. JOHN GAMBLE, speculation, or perhap. a dispoaition ...II moie re- !     „c c,„mt „-,.,., ftc .„,r„.a_ono in ton n. and -he other "„^!£LVgmmSkmmm only to b. mdoeeJ j     '" "*,S£ '"" "'" SC| 

prehcii.ible, leaving ihe "bonea . f thfir fathers,"                  ,      „     •       ,         ,    .      ,    tr         k,- C !,L, ncrpowtr-°^)r , , .    sen, aged about 78 years 
and Ihe home, of their youth -forsaking the green   «•« «™» »"l"» >•»" "'*» ■ *» ' ruleof Green-b..ro. 1(> „»,„,„ ,„c, wllh Mm, or Rhode Maud-such       fc Jg ' fc ^ rffc 

award, whee ihcy  have ganiboll.d in  iuiioeetMe,       In il.e upper part of Orange county, to the east, there a man may go and address his argumenta or Ins threats | J.:|JJ5A|JETII , mlantdaugiitcr of 
lie iOih inst. MARTHA 

Calvin N. and Isabella 
MnAdoo. Md enjoyed all  that in lifo waa dear ; —iheae en-   „ ihe"lligli Falls" factory, on the bank ol I law River. » tho bedlamites of the mad house, but not to the calm 

dcaring tica are -ev.-rrd too, wi.lmul any ul .,   prcr|c|I — fo ^.^      1),lir„rtll.i |h0f|-h| eitiaen. of an enlightened country.    But «m*U they 
benefit   to  th.-insclvia,   or posaible ad<aiilnge   to i . can  " bring about    auch an appeal to the  Mouse ot 
those they hsvc left behind.     Their temporary ah- , and tlio « Cane Creek " factory, by Holt ,j- Carrjgan. RepreM,nl.,isei, cui bonn!    What will it avail Mr. 
•enco ia not all ! wo have to lament,  bui too often , now in successful operation.   In Randolph, to the south, Calhounl  Arethey confident that he will be one of Ihe 
their eternal less ;—it is not natural to suppose that   |||ere u ^ „tea»i»« cMsblishuK-nt at « Franklins- three highest, who will go to tho House!    If his friends ! sold AT AUCTK'N, commencing on Monday the ICtl: 
after rioting in  l.e.l.h  ......l-l our Ue.ie...  lull., , ^^ _ ^___ ^ ,  _ ____ _§ _ o__ W|(MBW |rnm  ,)ie (.(,nvc„,i(>n, ,m, preM ,,im ,„r ,hc | ofOattfy —tt. V>ij0»S!*!f.}!S.^ ,0 *» u""1 

PUBLIC AlTENTIOiV 
IS called   to the larg- STOCK OF GOODS of lhc 

Firm ot J. C ii G. B. Atkins,    These Goods afill be 

with her limpid slr.-sma and haliny brc. it-a, that J v'"'-." 00 Deep River, pnt up and owned by the Ran- 
our people can be secure from diaeasc in tho evei- ; aolph Maiinracturing ('uninany, where besides their 
glades of Florida,at in tho humid and l.inledatnioa- ,_ , .ua„,jll(., ol M1|H.rlor .heeling arc turneil 
lihere of Buy Southern clime.   Melancho'y n.alances . "• 
of theao troths are ..co.ded and our present number i off. Two mile, up tk« nvsr from I rankl.nsville is the 
help, to sailden lhc r.-giatry of the fact-i— Lincoln ] lactory at "Cedar Fulls,"—one of the most picturesque 
Courier.^ ^^  arid romantic spots cost of Ihe mountains,—owned and 

The Nashville Banner tell, a good slory shout Van4 aorsonal'y au;>eriiiteiideJ by Henry B. Elliott, Eaq.   On   n.^-^i to ,|IC .-,i|, instant 
hiran't lato tour ihioiigh the West, winch we havo.j-our mM „,„„ are the Fubs„„,i,l (MUbliabaMBts, owned '   ' These. 

purpose of bringing linn befuro the House, they may at , 
must be certain, upon such grounds, of being (oiled and 
defeated altogether in their obj oct." 

VERY LATE FROM  EUROPE. 
By the steam-packet Caledonia, arrived1 on Wednes- 1 

day at Boston, we hove London date, to the 4'.h  and j 

llure 
not seen nolicd by any of the busy go-sipa who so ; 

all are disposed of.   The Stock consists of 

Dry <«ooiN, tjirocrrim, 
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, HATS & CAPS, 

Boots snd Shoes, Crockery  and Glassware, 
Druga   and  Medicine,  Slatione-vy,  Per- 

fumery, Blacksmiths' Tools, Sic. 6tc. 
The a.*ortmsnt ia very large, and worthy the attention 

if Country Mcrchanta and tho public generally.    Our 
•1.1 customers are especially invited to attend. 

J i mi- accommodating, uud made known nt sale. 
JOHN C. ATKINS. 

Surviving Partner. 

recently occupied by Col. Townsend.—whert» he wi . 
be happy to wail on Hie travelling pulrlie, and «" *«« 
may tavor him wilh their patronage. s> 

This ctablishment has recently ondergonc ISoiougli 
repairs, and is now taatelully fitted up tor the reception 
of visiters.   The ample rooms are furnished with clean 
sweet bedding.and every other convenience and ootnsbrt 
a traveller or boarder could desire     The table ■sallha 
spread with all the luxuri's the country afford*.    '1 i.o 
atsbles supplied with all kinds ol provender, and alien- 
d-il hy well regulated and laitrrj'ul ostlers.    And 4jio 

I subscribi-r hopes, by long experience In the ■usiueas, 
] together with strict attention to his duties, to merit as 
I well as receive a liberal share of public custom. 

He also beg. leave to return his thanks to the friends 
I and customers of the Salem Hotel, win ao liberally 
I patmnized him during hi. connection with that aatab* 
'. lisliincnt, and to solicit a continuance of their savor*, 
! WM. wirr. 

Grccnslsiro' N. C, September. \<>i\ $3.'( 

ONE nf the two courses must he pursued by me in 
tho sale of my Piano Fortes.    I must either adopt 

j the common practice with many dealers in thuaiiiclevt 
I running down other Instruments in order to raise Ihe 
; character of my own. or I must do as 1 have been endea- 

voring to do for eight years past, get Ihe public to lornji 
their own opinion by trying my instruments.    The !or- 
mer ia a course I have never adopted, and never shall; 
tlio latter I have tried and found to work well.    I believe 
that rr.y Piano Fortes are at least equal to anv made in 
this or any other country that I have heard of; hut that 

i opinion being an interested one, I do riolask ihe pnhlu: 
to depend upon il, alone, and simply begnf them lo te.t 
tho matter by actual trial.    Any person desiring !.. pur- 
chase a Piano, can take mine iijioii trial and wilhnoM 
dayment until they can prove the instrument. 

E. P. NASH. 
Book and Piano Porto Sell. r. 

Potersborg, Va 

Stale of N. Carolina, Rockingham Count\. 
Court of 1 leas & (Juaner Sessions, August Term, lei:! 

Khixla  Settlo ) 
vs. > Caveat nf Will, 

Reuben Reid &. others. ) 
IN this case, it appearing lo the satisfaction of t •• 

Court that two ol the de-fc-idaiils, Andrew- Dilworlh 
and Thomas Dilworth are not inhabitants of this Stale. 
It is therefore ordered by tho Court, that publication be 
made lor six weeks in the Groensboro' Patriot, lor the 
said Androw Dilworth and Thomas Dilwprth to appear 
at the next term uf the Court to be held tor tho fioaaty 
ol Buckingham, at the courthouse in Wentwortii.ou the 
Hi Moml-iy in November neat, then and there to aee 
pro'tcding!,—otherwise judgment by default will be 
taken and Ihe cause tried ex parte as to them. 

Witness, Thomas B, Wbeelcr. Clerk ot our said 
Court, at Office, the 4th Monday in AngiM, 1*34,1. 

83.0   PradtaW      THOS. B. WHKBI.KR. c.c. c. 

II\ It ti AlS»~ B A It Ii \ I * S. 
BEING determined to remove to the West, the sn> 

acriber will offer for sale, on Tue-dav the lllih el 

•session of Parliament was brought to a close on 
, I ,   i .; by Companies, in the thriving village of Lexington, and   the 2 Ith ultimo P» a iprrch from Ihe QaaM in person. . 

loyally chronicled In. moveinenis.     I...   Ark.,...     *        1"      . .,,..„,„.„,, The sp-ech. except in rc.c.enec to the .flairs of Ireland, '   FsyetlcviJIc. Sept. 00.1S4.1. 
folks were curious lo see Ihe man who boasted he ' in the town ol " steady habits,   Salem : both these are     .    . T"    .  """*»" ™ I -• 
would tread ,.. the foolatep.of h.a illu.tnou. proaie.   4rto-h,ltt«nll    A, Leaksvillc.on the Dan. are situated   " J^j!,^?! ,„.,,„„ ■ „ . n.,l,e ,|-.\.,„,»le had i *   FALL SUPPLY UF GOODS 
Ceaaar.    Among them there came a tall gaunt fr.-e- ,...,„ ,,      , .,„,•«,, ' h° ' """ d*' ,,"nl"le a,,J ",P Du ft,*™?!.        L^«« »»»"/ •«>* ")l" not surpassed in   the State, " "■   . i '..-.    ...In..' :.l     VI . ■ l.i   1.-..,-'. -.1    •   ■.,'   . .   '   11.   .'   'iv   1 .1 , .        M.irn'.r'i la a ••       .-      .1-_     r\      _a*    l1 —-.!-_.I       !.-:.._   1       Is -*. 7 . 

X     |U.a>t  rrccsviiifj ■nil 

in wilhnut interest. 
Tho Prince dc Joinvi'le anJ tlif* Dllks il'.Atimilr had 

.poker. ci.,7.m.rwtio on being intioiluced. elappe'd | ,ho •.*•«■ Wlliawelad and owned by Gov. Morehead. | „,„,, , ,,10rt v„it  ,0 „,„ Quni.„ of ,;n„iand, baing 
tiieex-l'reaidenl heaitily on  lhc shoulder, exclaim- j And at home we have the ■ ML Hccla Mi 
■ r>fCs "Well,old fellow, I'm mighty glad loace you—   (,„.point uftimo and excellence.) among the 
I've been for you all Ihe lime—ever since the Old    '       ,   .   .        ._, .,. , ..^, -    ... . ., .       ,  ' „, I mannfaotnrins establishment, erected in the southern 
Ocneral took you up 1 

Thi. culling though un.lcaigne.1 iutirnalion of his country, by the law Henry Humphreys.and sti'l kept in 
personal insignificance, when separated frnm Gen, j successful operation by his enterprising son-in-law, Mr. 
Jackaon, madu ex-I*'XCollcncv flutter a lilile, but he ! ».. n «, . 

, ,       .,    ,      1       ■    1   ' mi. Li , I Thomas K. lato. ipuckly rallicil and replied with his usual rrwponae 
to hard aueaiiona, "Ah ! inileed Sir!"— iV O Tronic , ' , ..      , .   «••   • ; .nil extraordinary prenaralioiia were being made for her 
w^—i^—^M^—w^—■SMS^——^"^^s^ ' country uemnnd in a targe scope, is sent off in immense ' 

TCII  Dollar*   Reward, j quantities to the Northern and WesternI markets.   The 
ON (he night of the'JOth instant, a negroman named   K„ctories also lurnish a home market for a grc-.l deal of 

LONDON alias DELL ran awaytroin theaubscn-I 

October next, the following proiierty, nr.: Chat Tract 
of Land, containing :MHJ acres, lying on tho water., t 
Hceily Fork, 2 l-il miles south of Kamsboro*, 8 miles 
west of High Kock. and l'J miles north of Greensboro': 
my Mills eitiiatcd on the above mention.-,! ptanlariuii and 
stream: also all the rest of mv property, consisting nf 
Horses, Cottlo. Hogs, Corn, Wheat. Farming V alia, 
Household and Kitchen Fuinilure. Any person wialiilfg 

tor sale on the most accomino-   '" purchase land will do well to crane and view the u- 
uovo mcritioncd place U.-fore the day of sale. ," which is   despatched thither by llie King of the French to invite ; dating terms at the well kunwn and extensive establish- •»•• mentioned place before the day of sale. 

Brat cotton i her Majesty .0 visit France on her contemplated excur-   men! of    J. A-. K. 8LOAM. Sept,lM8.       38-8           ttOBEBT WHAUTON. 

' aUFBR brown, black and blue-black Alpacha STILLS!   STILLS!!   STILLS!!! 
O   "        black and blue-black striped       do. 

sion by sea. a ith which request she comolie-d, and was 
received on the afternoon of Saturday, the *-d, at Tie- 
port by tho King of the Fiench and family with great 
eoJat, whence they proceeded lo the chateau d'Eu, 

I reaching that place at seven in the evening. Tho 
rhe product of these Mills, besides supplying the . Uuccn's journey excites the greatest interest in France. 

ber. who will give the above reward lo any person 1 hat raw cotton, and employment for numerous hands hitherto 
may confine him in some jail, so that he can again be . ,!„;„„ nothing lor the community, and but little for them- 
procured.   The neid negio is about fib vears old, of a I 
jet black complexion, is about 5 leet 11 inchi-s high, j eeWee. _^___^_^__  
with a downcast look and a long and prominent faceand , SWING POSTAGE. 
chin.    He can read and write, ia tolerably expert in the ; 
use ol toola, and will probably try to pass himself elf as ,     " Ilillu! Mister Poatmasther, and ia there ever a let 

entertainment. It is mure than three centuries since a 
similar event has occurred. The last meeting of a llko 
nature waa between Henry VIII. and Francis I.'    ^ 

The agitation in 4gH.11 id continues in undiminished 
violence. O'Conucll has propounded his "Plan for the 
renewed action of the Irish Parliament," 

The cotton raaiket has improved. 

Extra strijied Chusons 
Extra figured       do 
Grace Dailine plaids 

rpiX WARE—For sale a! tho Greon-boro1 Tin cl 
j I Cooper Shop. REPAIRS done at the shortest 
! notice!    Apply lojed. ll. Lindaay,Greensboro. 

For sale hv J&USI.OA.N.    |    Stale of N. Carolina, Kockinqliniii Count). 
PARIS Crape de Lane, Fancy Oinbrcde Lane, Pari.   Courl,"' 1'1"" * Quarter Sessions, Augllat Term, I- IX 

1.9 Mouruing ilo IjineM'aris figured Moiiiiimg da Juun " • "BUaMe &. wile > i»c,t;tl.,., f,ir j.ar:,. 
I tlBn nf I.-iii 

a house-carpenter.    When apoken to he appears very t ,,,„ |ier„ ,or Vl:anK o'C.llahan t"   inquired the id cut i- 
humble and obedient, though fie seldom apesks unless 

I...'"-. black and blue-black Shally, 
Forsaleby J <t RSLOAN. 

BOILED black Gro de Rhine Silk 
Doable width black luatriug do. 
Fancy foulard do. 
Extra rich figured Bonnet        da 
Ertia figured and striped Poult de Soi, 

For sale by Jill S UiAN. 

spoken to, and then not nhire than to give the necessary 
answers. He took with him a atout pair ot boots, a blue 
cloth dress coat, a new low<crt.*iicd black hat. besides 
a good supplv of other clothing, and twenty or thirty 
dnllare in money. , JACOB VOKELEY. 
. Salem, Slokee Co., N. C. August 89, 1-M3.   .    32.6* 

TO MERCHANTS. 
MY F.I1 slock ol HATS and CAPS is 

now complete, and shall receive acceasione 
^^^ i thereto during the season, direct from the 
various manutiicturera with whom my orders are lelt. 

I deem it unnecessary to enumerate theyariousstylcs 
and qualities of goods which I hsve now in store—mil- 
lice il lo say that my aaaortment, aa usual, embraces ev- 
ery article kept in list eatajilishmcnta, all nf which have 
been aelected by myself, and orders given out early in 
the season. a 

I invite my former customers and others who expect 
to furnish themselves in the Peteiaburg and Richmond 
markets to give uiy slock an examination. 

a-i^* FRANCIS MAJOR. 
Sept. H Sycamore street, Petersburg, Va. 

THE MORMONS AND ANTI-MORMONS. 
On  Wednesday last  a meeting ot Delegates Iron. 

, Hancock and Ihe  surrounding  counties   was held al 
cal Dennis himself, as ho rode up to the door ot a certain | g.,^^   T,,cy ,,„, becn ,ppoinlcl| ,, previoua meet- 

ingsof the Pcoplo opposed to the Sfpmoes. The official 
proceedings havo not yet reached us, but we loarn from 
lhc Burlington Hawk Eye of Saturday last, that Ihe 
resolutions adopted were of ihe strongest kind. " They 
declared, it Gov. Ford would not surrender 'Jo Smith' 
on the requisition ol the Governor of Missouri—which 
he haa refused to do from political considerations—thai 

poal office. 

"I believe thcrc'is," replied Ihe postmaster, stepping 

back and producing the letter at Iho door. 

"And will ye be so kind as to rade it for me, aeein' I 

had the miafnrlin to be cdicalcd to rade never a bit in 

the world!" humbly asked the Inahman. 

" To be aure, sir," said the accommodating poat maa- 

ter. So he opened the epistle and read, with a good deal 

of difficulty, three very interesting pages concerning 

Dennis's folks and affoirs in old Ireland,—the aaid Den- 

nis, with both legs turned on the same sido of tbcsaudle 

listening all Iho while with becoming meekness and 

gratitude. 

" Much obleeged to ycr honor, for throublin' yourself 

and consumin' your valyable time with tho likes o' me 

M. , ~~ 1        ^-..   1 .   .1.- i-:i -r , an' mine;—how much might he the  postage on my let- kTOTICIi--Taken up and committed to the jail of I "" ""     • * '       ■ ' 
nty, N. C. on the 11th day of'Fcbruary, 

1-1:1, " negroman who calls his name JIM; supposed 
3\" hurry count of February,   ihcr !" 

Filly cents, air." 

A very raisonablc price fur sieli a comfnrtiif Ictlher; 
to be about M years old, 5 feet ft or -1 inches high, toler 
ably black, and aavs he belongs to John llairslon of Hen- | 
ry county, Va.   Tho owner of said boy is requested to 
COtnO forward, prove property, pay charges snd take him I 
awaf, or he will be dealt with aa the law directs. 

EMANUEL CRANOIt, Jailor. 
Rockfiird, Fab. 20, IMS.         «tf  

< fiinp Meetings. 
\ Campmeeting will bo held at Fair Grove in Rock- 

inghaui county, commencing on Friday Ihe 0th of Octo- 
ber.    Also, . 

At Surral'. in Davidmn county, commencing on rri- 
daf Iho Iflth ol October. Ministering brethren are in- 
. ilea to attend. A1.SON GRAY. Supt. 

Sept. 1st, 1643, Guiltbrd Liicuit. 

Wik IUUI 'h. IRON, assuricd sizes, from the King's 
DlljiJUU Uoantaia Iron M. Co. st >.:, per cwl. tor 

satchy (AogustB)        ^       J-4'R KU)AN-'-   | „irccwccks l.ier than last year.    The rales of firat ar- 

■ 1ST reee-ivedl'suS- S!SSSfW« which will    »**"■ 1"*^ ,nd '""' '"' fivC f«* »" U"ic' "~ 
#J   be sold low al the sign of the Golden Mortar. 1813-Aug K, !l bsord to niul fair, price B 3-4 c for besl 

D. P. WEIR.     j 1H42-Aug   a, 3 " run! lo fair, «    13 
W  1NSI-F.I) OII..-A iiuanli.y on linnd and for sale by I IMl-Aug U. 3 » fair to good Mr, »    11 M f 
Ii lime ft «i. ALBRIGHT & BON.      1840-A»g 33,1  " middling. B14. 
*     June no. j iH3o_nug 14, •> •■ tan to good fair, price not n 
t . UN8 --A smell lot ol 'RIFLE GUNS lor sale by 
\J[    l),,c. in, RANKIN Hi Mcl.KAN 

rjpUUNI.'P HKEI) ' rente ' r 

they would call in aid from other counties and ofArr 
Stairs, to assist them in delivering him up. As rumors 
were prevalent thai a number of the citizens had had 
their lives threatened by the Mormons, the meeting re- 
eolfed to avenge any blood that might be ahed. They 
agreed nut to obey the mandatca of tho Mormon raTicers 
oftlie county, who have becn put in power by tho Mor 
mons, Iho whole county treasury being now at iheir 
disposal. Thcro is considerable excitement—tho crisis 
seems to bo rapidly approaching—and we greatly fear 
the consequences. All maybe remedied, if the Mo'r- 
mons, as a religious body, will but eschew politics and 
amalgamate with our citizens—but wo tear it is loo late 
to do even that.—Sf. fcoiii. fine Era, Sept 12. 

Marshal  Be-rtranil arrived recently in New Orleans, 
but as I could never think of axin' yer worship to credit   ,., |cn_ ,|icrc immediately with the intoution of visiting 

tho Hermitage among othor pl.ee.. Berlrand wa. a 
Marshal ot France, and ono of the most distinguished 
snd beloved of Napoleon'a Generals. Ho attended the 
imperial exile in his prison ialand of St Helena, and waa 
present when he drew his last breath. 

Husband.—The clyinolt-gy of ihie word may not 
be generally known. The head of a family ia call- 
ed husband, from the fact that he ia, or ought to 
be, the band which unites Iho house together—or 
tho bond of union among Ihe family. It ia to be 
(C-rclted that all husbands are not nuuse-banda 111 
reality as well aa 111 name. 

IIAo rou beat thitl—A correspondent of ihe 
Eastern Sentinel hoaalslhus:—"As I have often read 
in lhc papers of great men being praised for their 
gieat deeds, dec. I think I have a right lo tell what 
I have done. 1'ir.l—I waa firu ytsra a teamster ; 
three years a constable ; nine ycaia Justice of the 
Peace; seventeen summers 1 waa lime burner ; 
nineteen winters I laugbl achool ; twenty aeveu 
years a commission officer, from Lieutenant to   Ma 

the likes 0' me, yc may jist kciy Ihe lellhcr for pay .'" 

The postmaster began to swear, Dennis vanished, and 

era came away. 

THE COTTON CROP. 

The last number of the Merchants' and Plantcra' 

Price Current published at Mobile, gives its annual re- 

view ofthe Mobile market. 

As to the early receipt of cotton, the editor wrilea aa 

follows: 

The first receipts of new cotton tins season were just 

11 1-1 for both, 
1 cents. 
reported. 

\ amall lot e*WKs^GCNB£ealtlj| ^ fi°t rcci.|nl8 „ si(W Orleans this year were on 

I ihe Mill; at Savannah on the 21st; and at Charleston 

MALE  AND FEMALE TEACHERS IN 
WANT OF SITUATIONS. 

rixJIE subscriber is acquainted with several Male and 
*   Female Teachera whoaro in wanl of situations; a- 

mongst them arc the following— 
A young man of fine character, pious, intelligent and 

well raised, who wishes a plain English School, with a 
salary ol from three to fiva hundred dollars and board, 
per annum. 

Several others wanting Schools, where man and wife 
can be employed in the same place. 

Some 5 or 6 very desirable Female Teachers, of the 
usual English Branches, French,and MUSK: on the Pia- 
no Forte, who wiali aituations in private families or pub- 
lic schools, with salaries of $300. ;i:sj au.l 400 and board, 
per annum. 

And other Female Teachera of iho English branches 
only, with salaries of from 8250 to 3o0 and board. 

Applicants ought always to remember two things, one 
is, that the bent salaries command tbe best Teachers, 
ami the other is lo pay postages when they write upon 
these subjects. K. P. NASH, 

Petersburg, Va. 
Who has on hand, sn extensive assortment of tho 

vciy best and eheasesl Piano Fortes, Books, Stationery 
and fancy articles. 

»f T. IIECLA COTTON Ml I.I sS—(Ireou JxitBOf a. 
If I WOOL CARDING. 
The subscriber respectfully informs the public that he 
is completely prepared for carding any quantity of wool 
Ihe coming season. Hie machines were put up, ami are 
conducted under the superintendence of.Mr. EUtpick S. 
Field, whose fidelity and long experience in the busi- 
ness will insure good work fur such customers as may 
favor him wilh a call. Bring clean wool, and you ahall 
have ffotnl toork, done al as low prices aa any man will 
card tor in this Country. 

WOOL Rul.l.s kepi constantly on hand for sale, a 
the Factory, at 33 1-3 000x1 whereas much as BQ pounds 
are laken—smaller quantities al 37 • els. Coarse roils 
al 30 cents where .r>0 pounds or npwaols are Inken. 

THOMAS R. TATE. 
April. 1843. 11-tf 

CHINA* GLASS AND EARTHENWARE. 
JAMES P. SMITH, 

Importer,  Sycamore Sheet, Pcter/burg, Va., 
UAS now open a full supply of 

CHINA—of various kinds and qualities, 
GLASS—cut, pressed and plain, 
EARTHENWARE—of every description. 

He will supply himself with goods by importation.— 
Purchasers who may favor him with a call may depend 
upon having goods of the best quality, packed with groat 
care, and 011 reasonable terms. 

August 20. :in <i 

Adolph'.sD. Jones eV other*. 
IT appearing ii. the satisficiion of the Court, that Ihe 

defendant Adulpims 1). Jones, is not aiHiihobiiant o:' 
this Slate. It is therefore ordered by the Courl, Ibat 
publication be inadu for nix weeks in the Greeeiuls-r,' 
Patriot, for the said Adolphns D. Jnnes to appear at Ihe 
next term ot tho Court to be held fur the County ol 
Rockingham, al Ihe courthouse in Went worth, nu the 
4th Monday in November nc.xl.thon and there to plead, 
answer or demur to the petition; otherwise judgment 
pro confesao will be takcu snd lhc causn set for hearing 
ex paitc aa to him. ■*• 

Witncsa, Tbomae R Wheeler, Clerk of oat aaid 
Court, at Office, ihe 4th Monday in Augn.-t. 184.1 

33-0    Pradv«5 THOS. B. WHEELER.Clk. 

11 Ml KEGS NAILS, assorted sizes, from tho Ncscit 
IW S. C. Nail M. Co. for sale hy 

August 0.1843 J. & R. SLOW. 

CIGARS, of an approve) 1 .nd, 
Store, by the box or dozen. 

I ft R SLOAN.       2b-il'i"--" received ■'•: ring the woek ending tbe 36th-1 jar i thirteen venrs I waa a Lock tender on the Lc. | terms for cash or pricY- 

LUMBER, LUMBER—On   h 
Geo. Albright i Son. DAVIDSON  PLANK 

variety of kinus, which they will 

:l   and   lor -tile   U\ 
'   fa 

II   on   reasonable 
\ - :• -- !- 

1i*LAX SEED wanted by Iha subscribers in exeuaaga 
tor Goods. JflK SLOAN. 

August S, l-i:i. 

TO MILL OWNER*. 
It'Sr  received an  additional supply of BOLTING 

aP CLOTHS, (warranted Ihe genuine Anchor i-lnilO 
from No.  0 to 10, which are offered at unusualiv luiv 
prices.                          .             W. R. D. LINDSAY 

January 10.1H42.  

WANTED—SOU bushel, of Flea-seed, sod ajjaWlo. 
Beeswax, for which we aril par flic eastaaMry 

price ... (Mods.    Aug. IB.     G. ALBRIGHT & SON. 

IJ01,i: Lr.4 ilir.ll —A quantity of the very best 
O on hand and for oule cheap, al UseCotUaa Factorv. 

June, 1-43.        10-11 T^R. TATE. 

t.,r aala al the Drug 
l>. P. WEIR. 

T000 LBS. LEAD. 111 convenient form lor rotatllajf, lor 
sale /„«-, ol the Faetorv. T. R. TATE. 
Scpl. Glh. 1-4& HI if 

JL'ST RECEIVED and lor sale :iu lbs. ojiicklllve,, 
low tor cosh. W.  J.   Mcl'i l.\.\E!.- 

C.TATEOF NORTH CAROLINA, Ouilfiird Couiny 
13 In Equity to Fall Term. I~|.l. 

James W. Duak, adm'r and Robert Donne!] Igalasf. 
l^-ven Aidlott, William Covey & LeweyCovoy his wit,*. 
Join. Woofers &. Sally Wootera his wile.    Bill of cum- 
plaiut. 

In this case it lining made appear that lire gefendBQfa 
I.e..-n Aidlolt, William Covey and John Women. ;••• 
not inhabitanta of this Stale.— it is ordered hy theCour. 
that publication be made tor eix weeks in tlo- Gri-ens. 

I Iwro' Putnoi for the said absent ilcfeiidenfs |o be and s . 
J rw-ar lietiire the Judge of oar CoartofRaattyrOf Outlfuru 
I county on ilii-:id Monday alter the -1th Monday in Sept. 
I A. D. ISIA, al the courthouse ,n Greensboro', llieu ■ 1 
j there to plead, answer or demur 10 ihe emnidsiiunl's 
I bill, orjudgmeni pro eonteeso will be taken ami I -a   •• 

set down lo be lu-.rd exparte a* to Ihein. 
Witneas, John A. Mebane, clerk of our suidC 

Equity for Omlrord county, at ofllce on • nail • ,Vh ■:. 
of Septeinber, IB43. 
::l-fi Pr. leoa)».       JOHN A. MEBANE.C M 1 

Y|EI)li:iM:s, PAlNTSdi DVESI't'FFS—A !.. 
ill  supply jo-l rer.     1  ' •,-    Kl\h'f 

M ireh !   1-1 
".'el F\\ 



j> 

Fur IM Patriot. 
A P<UWI»Y.—Art. •• laaa. UM .OP." 

Jjt not n «en(> ut surma/ to r..i«'d. 
Now you ««■ sfek'd. now )ctu are l>ir,'if. 

*Q']1 uul your urief, nor how you ivc-rr amaz'd 
When y»u were IcicltM. von weif kick'd ; 

«9»ii» and bo JDTOUBi bo cheerful anil gbi, 
Why be «' c.at-drr.vn, so lonely and sadl 
fjatva ufftlio<e frown*—lor 'li» Mill la be rnnd 

When you lire kick'd. ynu »rc kuk'd. 

tjasr lo remember tlio piece where you inel. 
When you were kick'd, when you were kiek'd; 
r cliumi ifl another'*, smile end torgct. 
Now yon era kick'd, you are kick'd; 

'tnrnk not a ID intent, none other you'll >eo 
jyniling as swcelly ae over did rho . 
Think tint giwl llsh yet remain in the era, 

'i'hoii|;h aba ha* kick'd, she ha* kick'd. 

Uhu'l lo.ik so blue, like a man who is crae'd. 
Now you are kick'd, though you are kick'd; 

Tou by a* eloquent lips may be praised, 
Now you are kick'd, you are kick'd . 

Scorn, like a coward, at woman to rave ; 
Go, like a man, who sorrow can brave, 
1'icad not the lli.iu„'lil of a bachelor'* grave. 

Now you are kick'd, you are kiek'd. 
    Jen. 

THE POOR. 
I Do not nouill my friends ore Ma*, 

I dare nut glim for auuof mine, 
I weep for (HOW \v!ui pii.c to i.eath, 

Great tied: in this rich world ol thin*. 

t-'.j many trees IhorO are t.-. fee, 
And fluid* m waving bread ri'itli grain, 

ftnd yet,—what utter mn-ery !— 
Our very brother.- lie in pain. 

Tl.esc by liieir darkened hearth-t-tune s:', 
Tlicir children riirraring idly round, 

A, true an livethliod, "t were ht 
Tor these poor men to curse the ground. 

And thoFO vvlio daily brer.d hare none, 
Half starved tie' long, long vi inter's day, 

Fond parent* gating on their young! 
Too wholly sad one word to nay. 

To them it seems, their God ha* cursed 
Tina ruce of our* »ince they were horn; 

Willing to toil, end yet deprived 
Of common wood, or store of cern. 

R..NKJN fc McLEA\   Ime  receiv.-dtheir entire | KKW TAll-OKIMi   ESTABLISHMLOT. 
Mock of Spring anil Summir Goods, consisting _^_ 

in part ol the toiluwinR nriicles: 
I'nnis, a large aaeortmout, airqualilica 
I'niircd l^wns. tinipli-iiii", Caroline 
MUSI.I.\ti—plain, plaid, striped, figured, Swioc, mull 

and JaconiL 
Blue, bUmfc and fancy colored Si'.k* 
1.-.' ii and *ilks tor hcnncia 
Shallys and niouselm dc lain*, plain and satin stripe 
Silk and shallys dress lldkfs and Tie* 
Silk linen and cotton Pocket lldkfs. 
Silk cravats, sal in and bombauuc Stock'  plain and 

i.ncy. 
Marseille*, Vatrnda and silk Ve*tinga 
llosoins and Collars 
Georgia uankeeni. Rowan casiracrca end cotton Pon- 

gee* 
Grass Linens, brown linens, plain and diill 
Merino 1,'lollis & Canuieres, black & loncy colors 
Hlw\ black ond invisible green cloths 
lilt-ached and bmwn Sheeting and Drilling 

I    Buaaia flboeting, eoloiod Drilling 
;     Fur and palmleaf Hats, Caps llonnets 

A good ' incut ot Siloes 
Crcrkcrv, Cutlery. Medicines and DycstulTs 
Saddle Trees, Harness Mounting 

I     MogafcrM, lining and morocco skins 
j      WIKMI and iron Hume* 

;«i kegs Nalband Brads (mm 4 le 90 
i     '.'II boieaBw III and 10H Vi Olee* 
.      Shovel*. Spades, lines. Axes, wood IIIICVI-IS, &c. 

Rdm. Bngliab ti Duteh mowing Scythes 
8 do.      " "      grain      " 
•M dor. pair ln.ee and halter chains, several qualities 

' also l.o;5 Chain! 
tltHHl llw. Ijiiriiiro and Hio Coffee 

■■■^S" 

1) K  LIN'S CLLLST1AL HALM OK CHINA.— 

Several qualifies of Teas 
20 keg* No. I Wlu'e I' .cad. 300 KM Putty 
1 tierce line. 1 sack each (linger, Spice, Pepper 
Paper, books, ink. &e. 
Powder, Shot, Lead, &r , cVc, Sec. 
\\v believe our Slock ol gissls IS hardly inferior to 

an\ round in the place. We are anxious to sell, on rea- 
sonable term-, for card or m a slmri credit to punctual 
dealers—ihoiiL'h we do not pretend lo buy or sill lower 
than our neighbors, or to sell ailiclea at hallprice. GISHI 
country produce generally taken in oachange for g.»>ls. 
Call and see; we nope you will not bo disappointed. 

May 14, 1843, B.« Mel.. 

I do not weep lor my own Wcea, 
Thev are a* nothing In my eye; 

1 weep for llicni who, atirvcd ond frose, 
Do curse their ti.nl. and long to die. 

—-— 1 - - ■ 1 

At thro'.d nuil well known staiul lor 
« u:i< in s. ItarotHlim. i5iiuci<'-. Sulkcjs, 

&c. *;••. in Orccn»borough. 
ill'KINS Si  IIDSK rontlaue to carry on ull Uie 

vsriou. branslHW of the carr.s^e making business 
in such */y/s as cannni *ail to pi 
as are adapted in the present lii 
and are eon-taiitly 

II 

JAMHS F. JOLLEB* WILLIAM C. ADAMS bee 
l»ave lo inform the public of Onansbnttaigb ami its 

vicinity, that UVy have taken a abBBJWt below the Man-, 
sion Hotel, formerly oecupieil by .Mr. Albrighl as n con 
lectloliarv. where iboj intend to carry on Ihcohove bu«- 
ine»* From iheirrxiwiience m Ike bnnness—they hav- 
ing been employed in the best mrtubluhrncnts in the 
north—they leel assured that they can give sati-laction 
to all those who may favor them 'with a call. By their 
uureiiiilliirg sticntion to business they IIO|KI lo merit a 
share of pobhc patronsge. 

Gulling jobs attended to with care, and warranted lo 
111 or no pay. 

(&-VALL ASH TR Y US.^Q    Puce* lo suir the 
lime* 

Greensborough, Augusl 20,1W3. U0—S 

The largest and cheapest as- 
sortmeni of 

Drills, Nrdirinn and limluffs 
ver offered in Greenslsiro.' ol 

Hie atell ill the Golden Mortal, 
one disir south ol J. & It. 
.Sloan's Store. 

Physieiaiis will find il lo 
their adventure lo make their purchases of the MtOrrl 
lier. aaha Will warrant every article he sellsB*being nl 
the Is'si quu'iiy, ami at ralea thai aannol is.i lo plaaae 
Theif oi«'» rs shall ha pnanptly and accurately cnniplird 
with, and lorwarded lo any port i i the State limy ma) 
desire. 

Medicines pui up especially tut Featf) iisr.m q.ian- 
lines lo soil each purcbieer, v> lib I he proper directions 
on earh parkage, They ore prepared principally In 
himselt, am! csn vouch for 'bur purity and officinal 
ii-engih. I hails ol Iknulii s nod other* are respeclfullj 
reuuesied lo call and examine Ins stis:k. 

To Ihife who nrc favorable lo the  Itolnnie M'dicine. 
he can furnish Tiein with INevel's best No. 0, I' poai- 
non Powderai ond vegetable AnH-Dyineniie Wine Bil 
tors. 

VAUNISIII'S. OILS. 4r.-Beat Copal Varniab. Ja- 
pan ditto. Hoot \ in i.nh, Ca.-ior Oil, Olive do. Lamp do, 
Putty, 

nillotl's beslPteol Pens 
Bver-poinled Pcnclla ■ eilver ea-es 
Hair brushes ol sup'r ipialily ; Tooth ditto 
l.einoii Svrup; Port VVine, in botilea 
.'in bottles Snip. Quinine, al 82.80 
:inlb. bent Rnglish Vmlumel— warn 
Carponter*a Ha. Buehu 

" ••    l'inkroot 
"      Cooip. Symp Rarsaparilta 

• JuviieV ExpeetoranUdo Vernulugo. 
••   Carminative Balaam 

Indian Hair live, for coloring rray. light or red hair a 
beautiful bn wn cir j.-r Usek, vv iihoul staining I*"' e»IM- 

Swaim's Pauacca, Thotniaton'a Eye-Wan r. he &c. 
For sale by U. P. WEIR. 

Mav -M. 1-13. 

II K    UN'S   GAIBANCU AlAUIUaK Sl'KEAU 
> STKK.NGTHEMNGP1.AST1J1S.   Tbwel'la* 

,,,a_n|l internal irritations u-ought to the anrlacc by , lets, crcetly unproved, and having ihe pielerence ol al), 
inctiou -vilh ibis USIIII;—so in coughs, swelled or_sore   tin is, ate warmly lecorooiendco hy all docioisaa Hnau 

chest;   tin,   Ha(iii   sii[ilied 'on a 

ultla 
-.1 

and on such feraif.! 

We bat i hmd ' 
aking of well selected materiala 

I the varicua articlaa in ouMineol  business, known or; 
callwl for in our aoutben   markctj end in order to se- 

I cure the oral iti/Ucf/htitfi iu eonoeeUun with Ike /mM- ^ 
! fill rrnuium o'l the work, we hate in our employ work 

.4 Jtarien Srrnt.—A lady about to entertain I ,.,,,„ |ro,„ the north, familiar willflhe moat fash; 
somn Company, placed her children under Ihe care ! and extensive manufactories in Ihe United Stales.    Wt 

• I a I 'V.*  _1 la.M   k    seal m*i A*  AS-     t     . *      HMH.I     t-jai-1       I kll f IH 

of llinnah,  Ihe nurse—saying in their hearing— j are anxious to mainlama cnxrae'er for good nwri only 
] Keep lliiui up flans unnl the visitoia lease, and nd in order In »CrWe   tj> the porrhascr in every ca-i 

qiialiii'.-sol'Hfganei awl flrtnftk, v. e give our per* 
mind you pacify ll.r.n so ll.ey won'i cry. , ^ (l|lc||,ion |0|||C ^^ »,„.„„., ,„ o^ctitu; (pact. 

The visitors Irrited, and j-ial as Iho l.i.lv   was , „ril(..s lir ,-„r K,.ncm| K,|t>; *\<eing the work don.-. »e 
learnedly discussing ihe enhjeei of nursery training, | moi;,, nostaleinenlt al ram! .and are prepared to give 

..eh recoomendaliona as can be relied u|»'ii with aalo- 
parison of the ear- 

tie ol ihe g'rls came runn.i'g down stairs, gffd cry- 
ing, " .Mau.tna, Hannah won'i p icify me I 

o 

The oiliWM of Wheeling, V.i., have resolrod in 
,n,hlic BWOtiof to invite Ihe Hon. JJui U- Aduuis, 
10 visit iheir Mil ond occepl us hosp.lal.iy   during 
his contemplated viail lo ihe JJ eat m Oeioboi neii. 
We cx-pcel lo sec ihe program uf Ihis distinguished 
roan westward, marked by ai gr nl and honorable 
a triumph aiwua his late lour IhlOUgtl western New 
York.  

Smart John, thai.—"lob*, «hal  is Ihe past of 

" Seen, sir.' 
"No: ilia Mir—remember Ihat." 
"Yea, »'r. Then, il a »ra fisli swiiits br me, it 

becomea a suuvfisli when il is j«i«', and curinoi he 
trcn." 

''You may go home, John." 

L.tRUE SM.V. 
Of landing Lots In the Town of Grtrnsboron;h. 
JN Thuraday the 101b day ol October, will be oll'eied 

for sale on the premises from SO to 100 valuable 
HUILDING LOTS Al the lime ol Ihe Ideation of Ihe 
Female College in the town of Greensboro', under ihe 
paliouage ol" Iho North Carolina Annual Conference ol 
Ihe Methodist Episcopal Church, in order lo meet the 
expressed wishes ut many of Ihe members and friends 
ol Iho Church desirous lo avail themselves of Ihe privi- 
lege* of the institution for Iho education ol their daugh- 
,lore, the lloaid if Trustees secured a large body ol laud 
in connection both with the institution and the village. 
Alter a sufficient reserve for the porposesot Ihe College, 
Iho remainder has been set off in suitable building lots. 
Many of the Situations aro very desirable, presenting 
fkCilltieu lor every arrangement neMMfjr tor 000*00- 
leuco si comlbrt. 

The Board ol Trualeea ol its last nr.nual meeting di 
rooted the Commissioners to offer these lots at public sale 
no Iho day above mentioned on a credit ol one and two 
vcs.s, the'purchaser (riving bond and security witlnnlor- 
i si from dole. The Commissioners ate also tuthor.xed 
• 0 sell  privately ut any time previous :o day of public 
an lea 

The lots can be examined at any time and necessary 
.•nw.rinatiou imparnd on application to any one of Ihe 
roujiiiissiouois. Leltirs of inquiry can he directed to 
Dr. I. J. M. Lindas*! (sre*u»boro\ N- c. or to the agent 
«• ihe ftmd, Re*. James Keid, High Rock. «. C 

•v.    We do out hesitate loinvil 
riagea w* make with those ole.ny other ealabliamenl 
north or Matb. 

Orders from any distance will be promptly attended 
lo and care taken 10 meet the peculiar Wiabe* ol our 
c'l.-tomeis, mlliet they may have the worth ol ihe mo- 
ney expended, without diecount lor dimppoinUoctit or 
diBs>iiistjclion. 

N. II. All rrpairs done with the shortest notice ol 
the lowest price. ' 

FBE8I1 SUPPLY. 
IN ■ddllion In oiii lormnr S'ltck, wo linvc just rnccivod 

U0 inccfr* Nniktt-n,|»!.iin am) ti^ured, 
<ItK» fairdi JynHartioOmyhtip^ 
A lew piece* Wallbani itbMlingi I l-Syardi wi.Io, 
^'."i piccvf lo* price Calicoes trom -l to 0 1-4, 
•* NWMI iinitaiion ohtofe CoitfOff, 
1000 II). Loll Supar from 18 to 15 Mills. 

i     100 pair brifht Tracffs 0*» cU*. pair, 
10 Oot. Hoati Q«Hortod, /\ 

i     $     »    ScyOie HUa<*ii,m-wnrteJ. fn>m?UcU  to §1.40. 
!>."i boxes Window G1AM8 by 10 and 10 by 12. 
lflO lb. best imp, T.'a, OOctn. lb. 

I    1IH) lb best Indign lOcts. »»z. 
40 duz. Writing TokdtMorted colors, fi-umO 1*4 bottle 

to 'ir> eu p" tuaii. 
A j.'»«»d mnek of Shoo* inoiiM., very low, 
Wc have tlao a go««l lot of Flour, Moon and Lard 
All low forcasli. W. J. McCONNELI, 

(;IKMMI   lOIH   IIOIAll*.- I Mi    HibeCI 
Kti/iMat icurk, ;il the ohop upix-ite  ToWatWOd'ia, 

wheffl any mid every article tt, fiirni-Tii ilufHilltf nny 
oo hid ut prieOH to Hill   the  hiirJ liuicc.    He  keeiM oh 
hnnd Of nnked to orjer— 

M irhli 7'«7» Centre and Piir 7able$f 
Spl'iitlul Liiilirs' Dfttnnit Hurtau*, mth   Met 

lilt* or llfthoftinf Tofit; 
Sicrriarits utid Book Caar$t of all khitja; 
An lo-oitiiicni ut Burtttut, w every price am 

quality ; 
Stileiiilid Mahofani Cntftrw. finecimbioneiJ veata 

.lo. <!(». Hocking C.'i.tirj, 
Plain and •*(>! nihd §afa9t sitters, disc* 
Wardrnhea- Table*, el C'-i«ra.— 
In fact every article ot Cibmet Furniture l!iat can l» 

inannlnrtiire.1 eillirr in  a  Northern or   Sitilhorn CMftib 

tlirOal.  llgllMU'mri of tl 
rtunriel Will relieve ant! mrr ut once.    ric-'liArtrtJiK1^ or 
eld eufffj aie rapidly cur< d by it. 

ClUKK OFCOXSUMl'THl.N— Mia. Martin, n wor- 
/ Iky member of my Congregation, «-n« taken ill 

BOOM tune r-uicc v. ill* u cold, pain in the hro,,-t. mid diffi- 
culty ot breathing, and in a f«w oayeetM had a violent 
rou^'h and pai» "» l»,, -|Jp> which nomedkine would re- 
heve. 8»«»cooOnued in Uttn *•>' lor a loaf tune uniler 
the medical care ot l*r. Kea, but, linally becjuie eett> 
Humplivo, and waa evidently near the end ol her earihly 
aufferinga, wucu .mr •COHHT pernuaoVd her to try Dr. 
TaylorV Ralnui ol Liverwort, trom 310 Bowery. Whan 
afaacommenced thin inedicin:- it did not tvem to agree 
withber lor a few day*, but by leaaenuag iho do?e, «he 
found ii anewered adniirablr, It relieved her couph and 
hei difficulty efbreatbiaf, CanUnterand wenadthe plea- | 

I aureof wiinoaauiR bar rapid recovery to health. 
KKV. \VM SMVIIII:. 

DU   TAYIXUTS  DAI.SAM   nF MVKKWOHI. 
from HTfl, llowery,   Now   York      For  tune  years 

j Ihu meoVlU* has aland unrivalled tor the earee* COUL'IIN 
j colilrt, catarrh*, a>ihmn, atratturea of tbe>ehe«t.difficulty 
! vt raflpiralioa, pain in the aide and brnaat, broiiehiiie. hv- 
: IT Cumpte^lta. nuil all Iboaa  alVecliouKOt tin- ll.r,<u> and 
I lunga which are aamirce ol *o niuch attflering and M 
, ulten lentinate iu that pnai dwiructivn ui uil diaeaaea 
. (tonruaipfuni 

Sn eatenaivi ly haa thi» remedy been used and nooftpft 
proved auccetalul ihat the proprietor foeli no lieMtanc) 
in iBtrodiieing it wliotaj it haa not befbtV been u-»ii, mid 
m reconiiiiemlinir n lo all who unfortunately may haw 
nccaaion lo reaorl to aome meanaol recovory Mul'i- 
lujdea who haveexperli need n> happj ■ ffi n*- cap leariii) 
to its utility, and very many re-curd fiom a prcmniu'e 
death pulnl t«» it as iho meauaol Uatif recovery. 1'be 
eriginatoi ol thm remedy wan well vtraeil inlh*»aeience 
• il Uedicine aa well ae a .-kiltul practitioner. Phjar* 
ciaii^ htiMliar w lib it- pffect* Dot unfrequently pretteribt* 
it in their pactiee, and with UM dieal   facuiiy genet* 
ally it haa inel a larger ahare <>i approbationllu.il u.com, 
mill with aueli exeluaivo preparation*, 
1i.\s  SPREAD PLASTERS.   A belter and 

j more nive and ii.-ciul article uuver waa made.   Ah 
iliould wear ihein re^ular'v. 

I.l.ws TKOPKHANri; BITTKR8: on the princi- 
ple ol mibatiiniHiff llielonf'e in place ol'lite afiaauAfni1 

. principle, which iiaa relorined ."i many drunkerde,    To 
: he uwd with l.in'a BtOUJJ ril.LS. Miperiortoall oii(. 
I ,•!'» lor el>:»n-iny t!ie n«!cm and   the huiUUta aflecting 
I Um blood, nod lor all irregnl intiea ot the bowela, and the 
- nueraJ beaUh.   |tS«c I>r. l.iuV aurnature, 

LHM.TOK <>. C. UN. 
I>IIRNOMKNt)N IN CI!iv\!lSI UY.—K.-t India 

Hair I)-..—Color*, the Hair,and will nottliefckuV.I 
—Tin? dyo la in bjrinof a powder which iu plain niatioi 
oflaelnmybe applied uj the hair over m;;ii. the Aral 
niffhi turning*Uie liirliteai red or gray hair loadark 
brown, and by rcpeaiiuga aecond or third ni^ht. to a 
blight jot black.—An) peraon may Ihorelbre. with the 
lin-i pnaaible liwible, keep hia hair any dark ahadeora 
ucrieci blaclt; with i IHMUUVOatfeuraiice thai Uw pow- 
der, il applied In iho fkiii, will not color it Tfterei* 
no trouble in removing it i rum the hair, as iu all powuera 

I bcrOrr inn.;'*. 

tiONSi'.vr TION—' The following remarlw were la 
-Ken iitjtn I lie lai>1 number ul me an dical Mag lie- 

"Tne aurpriaing effect produced by lha genome l»r. 
j Taylor'e llauaiii ot La ver wort, made S7S Buwery, m 
| conaumptive cawee, cannot loll exeitmg n deefi and thril- 
j l:ii«» nttereat Ihrouvbooi IbeworW. VV'e have no h«n;r 
• believed thia diacaae (oooeumption) inunpialei tluM it w* 
I au'iciiit i») cti^iit ouraenvea When we are ajAaeMie, evi- 
f tleutly DunaviuptiTe restored iu health. Yel it is a liici 

ot daily occurr-nce. 
moTIIEB.M.IVHKAnKI) AM) OTHERS. Doe* 
* anv know a neighbor >>i a friend who ba« been bald, 

and trboae head i» now covered with flue hair I One 
whoae ctKit ct'.liir war- covered  with dandnilT, iliuugli 
briiahed every hour— wluc ibaa now vaiiiflied entirely ? 
di one v\l.u>e haira nt early «ce were uirninggray, who 
;,. « i, i.- not a gray hair' Children wltoae iieriii.- areeo- 
verod with acurl—whoae hair would net grow, thai are 
now growing IbofuileelcropBolliair I Somooaaee nm-i 
(••• kuow'd to mo-i peraooa.   AaA them Ihocauee.aud yen 

nil   .",   an      »-i-o|     ..__....,.. ^ ^ 

uoble for all imalid. having paui. in the Brrail, IStrk, 
or .Sifl, VTEAK^ EH8 and LA alLMil<« are ieli«e4 
el one* iy their u*. and the part* restored to Uni^Ui 
sud a natural waro.tL axu health. Any perse* eWU 
our of the.e I'laatma will be astoni»h«d and url'Pj"¥™ "J- 
the eemloii n i fiord*. Thwe ihrcatrnrd wilh l.Ur>tT 
rOMl'I.AlN'IS ahoedd neter Iruat ihcrmeHea a day 
without mtaimg a 1'loiter. It rrmarea ilie imiananid 
incipient l i i,-i ii pin n/nm llrhaii lo the nrjtt at 
the body, and draws .«T the iatenval aflreliui. Bo ia 
LIVBB COatVLAINmaml COUGIlH,awl COLIXS, 
Children with \VhoopingCou||hsliouldalway.haveoiie. 
to preveni Hit- COUKII soiiling on the lunga. Tlieir ex- 
cellence will he Lnder.loud by all on a trial. 

UOCTOit O. C UN. 

HAVE YOU A COUGH 1—Do nof neglect It '.—■ 
Thousands hare met a premature death tar Ibff 

want ol a litlle .mention to a counmn cold. 
Ila\e you a fouph'.—Rev. Dr. Bartholomew's B«- 

peclorani Syrup, a mA ineihcal prescription, ccousiniag 
no |N>I-4IIIOU> druga, and u-s'd ill an exlenaive practice for 
sevenl year-, will most positively allbrd reliel.and save 
jroa from Hint awlul diseav pulmonary consuoiplian, 
which u-iially aateep, into the grave hundreds ol the 
\.     g. 'he old, Ihe lair, the lovely and the iray I 

,1avi*you a Cough 1—Be persuaded to purchase, hot- 
.le-'lln- KlItcclor.nl Syrup to day!—Toinoirow may 
be too 1,1c. 

iluve you n Cough I — Ilartholomew's Il-cpcctoraar 
J5yni|i i^ the only remedy you should take to cure you. 

For tide plain reaaon!—Th-it in the thousand case, 
w In re it ha>. boon o.-i*d, it has not hilled to rchovo. 

IJ,II.I«8 Ae... aie wholly prevenled, OT governed il luH 
iiltaell has CO :ie on. il rou use the tttilij true Haij'n 

Liniment, ftom Canute,!- & Co. Al.l. SDKKS and 
i very tlung relieved hy it that admilaofan nnlvard ap- 
plication.   1' Bets like a charm.   Use il. 

i:.U>\<HK.    Ilr. Bpohn a 11 wdaclie ReoiedJ trill 
.yally cure sick headache, either froui Ihe 

\ lii! VE8 or Idiious.    lliindieds ol laimiies arc usuiy it 
great joj. 

lt.llMlTlli)I.K..Mi:\V.SE.r/'Ei-,TOff.t.\T»ill 
pn-venl or cure uli incipient coiisiiniption, IUiuf>hs 

M:I:VI> 
v.itii grei 

BVK.H 
tP prev 

( ofilh, taken in lime, 
ember Uie name, and 

.il in a delightful nniedy.— 
i't Ciwirtnrh n. 

R 

j iiahmeut, iroui the euMpeal Hirchau.l tt alnuilollie beet ■ will be told, ibeae thinoa have been done bj ibeuaoofthc 
i Uabogany antl Uarble Aniah.   livery article ot Purm- j BALM OF t'oLL'.MItlA    <)i twenty yeara growth ia 
! line warrant!d in every reaocct,   Sume line apecimvii-. Ihw article, it* ileiuainl ItiereatiAg annually wtme huu- 
1 . . , <■   *       ■       ' * I      ....» „. .1...   ,1.   .. I...— A ,...-...1   .....   —... ,1   l„ 

ot work on Ii i ::■'. -—■--■.II ;i:: ! sec IT, 

June. Hia PETER Turns ON 

lord eounlv. STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA, Qui 
In Equity to Fail Terra. IW8. 

Walter A. IVinbormi and others vs. Ualph (iorrell. J 
& R. Sloan and oil.ers.    Bill ol oomplaint. 

In this eaae it anpearing Ihat lha detendnuts Polly 
Hanner, John Armfleld ami Mmea Bwaimand Belay h<« 
wile .re not inhabitants of this State, it is ordeWil 'hut 
puhlicallonhe made tot them lor six weeks ml he ttieelo- 
Doro' Patriot, lo appeal bolorc Ihe Judge of our Court pi 
Kutilty al Ihe next term thereof, to he held lor Ihe coun 
ly ol liililloid, at Ihe court-house in Greensboro", on the 
third Moudsy slier the toiirth Mondsy in September, 
IMS, then and there lo plead an-wer or .lemur to the 
eomplalnaMa* bill, or a decree pro oordeam will he la- 
ken, aed the ease set down lo be heard e.vp.irle as to 
them. 

Witness, John A. Melrnne, clerk and neater rd our 
said court, st olliceou this ihe tth dav of Hoploniber. A. 
11. IMS. Jill IN A. M EBANE, C. M. E 

31-0        Pr. fee «. 

(I. J   M. I.IM1SAV, 
I PETER ADAMS. 

t!diunj!S3;onftr:> 
; J. REID 
11- w. ( K; licitv, 
I II'. MKNDKMI.M.l.. 
[l. T. \\ VCIIK. 

N 8.   The mam college bnildist, 183 met by 02, i« 
HOW going up. the walls trill probably be completed hy 
Ihe .lav ol sale. j 

KT The Raleigh Star, Salmoury Walchman, a. 
Ri« Hid  Advocate Wl ihtish the above six weeka. 

H mouths , X: OTICK.—It l« now about 1* months since 
iA nieuced business, and having never in the time 
made any thing like a call upon in) Irionda and custo- 
mers for the payment ol'their accounts, .Vc. I would 

.pectlullv remind them thai money is needed to 
liuods, and hope they will 

ol tush lliuir aceounla, or CI.BU them 

FOR WOKMS IN THE HUMAN BODY. 
1 Or Drt. rtrrj k llam'iu'j Vtrraifufc. 
j     Trio proprietors ol this invaluable medicine have sp 
I poiuled the subscribers their tgenta lor its (-eneral sale. 
Such have been Us wonderful nieces! iu destroying and 
removing worms, -is to obtain tor il Ihe name ol a .'lead 

'Shot.    The vvry small quantity ol u nccemaiytotnat 
' the existence ol worms, or lo  remove them Iroui the 
I system, ilsspeedy operation, unrivalled hy any other pur- 
gaiive.and generally without repeating the dose together 
with it* unerring success, justly constitute it one ol" the 
moat important discoveries ot the day. Vi here no worni.- 
exist, il greatly improves the health of children by re- 
moving Unm masses of crudities which prisluce an cllecl 
very similar Iu Ihe irnlalioi. ciiused hy worms.    The 
exceedingly   small ipiainlllv required   to  suit  any   case 
rendeis it the cheapest medicine now in use.    Scores of 
certificate, might be adduced. 10 allow I'S progressive 
and rapidly increasing reputation ti.r the last three years; 
but topromii'gale its tame and establish   its characler, 
wo only ask lor a trial,   for sale hy 

JJ.j-AC BlUMi Salen. 
83.13 I) P WEIR, Uraecnaboro'. 

STATE OK MIRTH CAROLINA, liuill'ord county 
Iu Equity to Fall Term. I84H. 

James W. I).r.k, adiii'r and   Kuheit   Puiineil agamsf, 
Leven Aulloti, William Covey A' Lowey Covey Ins wile, 
John Woolers .\ Sally WonteM lo. wile. Hill of com- 
plaint. 

In this MM it Is ing made appear that Ihe defendant! 
LoVOn Aidlolt,   William Covey and  Jehu  Woolers ae 
not Inhabitant, of Ihia Elate,—it i*/u<l.'r<'d hy thoGonrl 
that publication be made lor six weeks in the lireens- 
boro' l'ntnot liir the midahatNl deleudents lobe and ap- 
pear lioriire the Judge of our Court ot'Kipiitylorliuillord 
county on the .'hi Monday aller the -llIi Monday in SepL 
A. II. IHH3, at the couilheii-e iu lireenslsiio', iho l and 
there lo plead, answer t*r demur to the complainant'. 
bill, or judgment pro contesso will he taken and the cause 
set down lo be heard exparto as lo Ihcin. 

Wilness, John A. Mobanc, clerk of our mid Court ol 
Equity lor tiuillord county, at olTice on this ihe 5lh day 
of September, 1848. 
31-0 I'r. lee f&        JOHN A. MEDANK.C. M. K. 

e I 0R8E& Ihat have Ring-Bone, Spavin. Wind-tsaJH 
t J Mud so forth, are cured hy RA)r*s SI'WII'IC 
Hid fniiiidiri.t lioraa. ennrely cured by Root', 1'ouinler 
Ointment    .Mark llu.-, all horsemen. 

EAST INDIA   HAIR   DYE colours the bait  anv 
shade you wish, but will not colour the akin. 

I» \ 1.1 IN BBS.— llulm vf Columbia, lor Ikr Hair,winch 
* will stop il il lulling out, or motor, it on held place.-; 

mid »n cln.die.i innko I. grow rapidly, or on those who 
have lost ihe hair from any cause. 

Al.l. VERMIN Ihat infest Ihe head, of children in 
irhools. am prevented or hilled by it ,1 once. Kind IliO 
name ol COM STOCK & CO. on it.ornover try it. J'e- 
avmacr Ail niirau- 

AIRING OF  BUKin A\D  P.MX  l.V   TUB 
UK HAS I'.— I Imm premonitory) symptoms of con- 

sumption are BaDBCMllly dangensis, audeveiy npachll 
means rlmuld be uaed to nivwomte the lung, and re. 
atoring thehi t" baulth To erl«ct that ihen- is nnthuu* 
tli.it can equal Ilr. Taylor's Behmmot Liverwort. This 
u.edicine baa been maueoemM in curing these diseases 
liiiit all INK meilicsl meu are using il in their pruclico. 
Kor nine yeiirs it his been used, ami iu all Ihul tuns it 
Ins proved itself an inl'illiOie remedy, IU1KI certificate, 
of cure, can b.- seen si/;iw\i hy our eminent men. ('an- 
ii,.:,—-Be Mire v HI buy I lie oiigmal and genuine only at 
:l7.*i Buwery.   There is niiieh counletfoit. 

Itrmark'nlil- Curr— Fur two years I have hern i»x- 
treuiely ill with nervous nffi-clions. aecompaiueil with 
pain in the stomach, lullncss of the chert, la bur m hrealb' 
in:;, cough loai olapps-tile, v.nnitlug. and soreness ot Ihe 
broaat I have been Constantly under the caro o/phy- 

1 si.iiin-, but could get no relief uu til I oorememmdisml 
Ilr Taylor's Itilsuin ol Liverwort, Iro^n 373_Rov/0tJ. 
This medicine has rcatnred me to lieallh.   ~~ 

B. II. RAKEMAN.7I 2d Avc-iioc. 

RKRU.MATISM.and LAMENE8H rs»iliv.-l_veureif 
■nd nil thrivellrd mwrlm UH4 litnbt .re restored 

in ihe old or young, hy lha Indian VtgUttU Elimlr «"■! 
i Ai rrraml llunr Linim-nt— but never without the niiuo- 
! oi Comatoek & Co, on it. 
SARSAl" \RILI.A. Commark't CntnpnunJ Er'rac'.. 

Thoiu is no other preparation ol Sursaparilla that 
j can exceed or equal this. If you are sure to get Com- 
:, stnek'a yon will find il superior to .11 others. It doe* 
: not require puffin;*. 

i tna ALL THE WORLD Who use Leather   in ur.v 
*   lorm.    OIL Of TAN SIS.or Learner Rritornr. 

A  new chemical discovery.    Most paopla know that 
1 skins and hides are convened into Icnlher by ihe use ol' 
I Tunuin extracted Irani certain barks, and so fbrlh. 

When the force and strength of the Tsnniii in wom 
I out, leather becomes dead, hard, dry. brittle, cracked, 
| covered with a crust, and so tiirth. This all know. To 
i reslore then hie, "Oltness moisliiess, strength, smooth- 
i ncss. and remove all crust, fly, or tilisici—restore the 
I laiiuiii. This substance the leather never can receive 
| the second lime; but the whole virtues ol it are in Ihis 
article, the Oil of Tannin—which penetrate, the stirfc 

t   .nd hardest le.th»r. If it ha. been  twenty ye.r« in 

Ired pel ci tit,—tlUMigh a hen diseovoroil not opprM »I 
anv lluiig lor the same purpose, now u>sade.l by alnu»»t 
nunibarleaa muahroom Irusn pmpamtiona that will rum 
the hsir il used  lo any   extent.    Can   More than these 
fhot, ls» wanted—refer lo the recomllicild-ilious hy a list 
et numes of reffpoctabittly unequaledhy oorolhurarticio. 
lj«di ui these thing.—buy tins article. Stay and pre- 
serve your half hy Us use.ov it bald raatora it. Ladies 
attend to this.—hundreds in IHalirDnable llleare using dus. 
Ihe only an.rie reaiiy hi loiv the toilet. Long ha isir 
very iqit to laall out. Ladtaa, u.-e the Balm et>Ooluuibia 
lutunetomve yourselves the diegtaoe ol balduea, by 
neglect oTyoOi |iersoiis. 

It i. your duly, a, moialiata; to preserve the beauties 
of nature, with winch a bountiful t'reator has endowed 
you—use Ihe Halm, liir it will i!o it. 

UtiKMS   WORMS!   STARTLING PACTS:— 
Hundred- ol eoiidren soil  aoull-   are lost y.inly 

with 'vorins, when some oilier cause  has been supposed 

'" I'ri.'mlml'tiedhy .11 doetof. Ihat scarce a ...an, ■rWBM,<H»?; '"''i,U >™r'1
CT"llv »'"'"'" -jwJ»J il '""V""'"« 

or , I exist, but What areaooner or I r troubled wirti I l«comes at once like new leather, in all respecta, wrtl, 
worms, nml in hundred, of cases, sail lo rotate, a nay- 
poard lever, rucli assc:.rlst ma. cold or sis, in other ailing 

now resp 
iiuko a Spring |Hireha. 
wilh..ul fail oall and e 
Ut note where llu* cannot be dene.   I a .1. ol  course 
linMhepielerreJ. V.. II. II. LINDSAY 

Murch-t. |-;:t. 

»*TEI)ICIN'KS. PAINTS .v I'. KS I'UPFS—A fresh : 

March I. IMS 
ti.Wa.a Secies w.nied. (hi ■ ' ' ■  ■'   I P'i o will ■ 
s9,UUU be gifan.    Iwpil" »«   '•' rta "■ 

v— |*|!l.. 

ILL give the market 
n, llama wc ■uld be preterred 

W. J 

I U 
■   llacoil. 

MeCONNEL 

Kail <>l  l.t'iiitiiiH. 
ra^IIIS salt iainnnitely prelerable to auy thing what 

Mi.yerlor immrdlalply taking out iron moulds, 
.pole, red wine anil ataiiivolany kind out of lace, inuslui. 
lawn, enmbrick nod linena 

All •. Kaieocaof Lcnion, h.i .ah- hy 
l>. !' WEIR. 

horso WAUONS lor Ml, by 
!. v\KI\  it- Mrl.EAN 

Slate of N. Caroliiin, Rockingbtun County. 
Court ot l'leas J.- (Quarter Si-sa.ons, August Terni, IcMS. 

Juhu W. Wffliamaeawlfeip,,,,^,,^ ,,„„. 

Adolphus II Jones 4- others. , "u" ,,f LM
* 

IT npn4'«rin»i lo the (..itishiclioii of the Court, that Ibe 
«h-hMi(J:int Adolphus l». Jone?, is not an  nilwhilaii' "t 

Una State.    It in ihoroloro  ordered   by   the Court, that 
(Hihliratioii be innde ft.r til weeks in the Greftonaboru1 

l'atrint. lor the tkftd Adolphui D.J0OOI to ippecr at the 
nrire lor :»tHHMbH of i,'ood j IH,xl  |enD Ot tbo Court to   beheld   lor   the   County O. 

Rocklngham, at the eourthotue In iVeniworth. on the 
1th Monday in NovemhiT next.then mid there toploia, 
answer or demur 10 the potftfon | DthprwiM judfmWl. 
pro OOnlfJMO "di l*e la.teti and the C**Ut act lOf heann;' 
e.\ pmle an to In in. 

Wiinew, rhom.iH R  Wheeler, Clerk ol ou; 
Court, at Office, Uie IU1.M0M.I..V in AllfUeM, IW:i. 

33-6    Predr^fl TIlos. I.  WIIBEI.ER.Clk 

caineiioirUiO tl«>v\ 
trutji liny dieof W 
riiilii,iit''d 111 a dey 

it   the human   luuiily—while 
iriiis! and ibeMCMiid wive been e- 
by the  line ul n b.i.lic   ot KO|,M< 

, a drli^httul Mi'ii.i'i.- and  polich, and  mnhes all «r-,  fit 
, rtiinpletdv and perh'ctly impervinui to water—nnrrapl 
■ ticnlurly lltiotr*, nhocs, carriage lopt,   boflO,  trunknog t 
' Deal and in (act all tliinc* in.idc ol leather, ffiviniiti» 

_ j Mplendid jiol;*h, even higher than new lofelhet na»,herd 
STl)i:K'li"VKK!.nPOGE, nt the COttol'i qatrtw ol'a ! al 1«nHt ™Wmg its wear and d-.rability. in whalpar^- 
,I„I, r, ■•Mint tho leather ia uaon.     I lies** are ''.eta. 

To convince of Iheir truth, any HNui xrvxng the artiel** 
1 and not finding it ao, ahall have h>a money again.    Ro> 
member this ia ^cnuua nnd true 

ThotQ who will tuny ■?£•? old ahnea. groan with cornr, 
ride with old carriage topa, hftfO old harner», and thro**' 
then owoy half used, look filthy theiiiacKes and all a- 
bout tlein,expend double what in neceivary for articlon 
of leather to their heart's content, foi n*hat we care, tf 
their prcJudtOMare HQ Mrong they will not try a oca' 
discovery. We have no favorn lo n-k of them, they am 
tin? greotokl .-.iiK'U'i:, and wo beg lor nobody'* cuttom 
.ir petmiNUra,   Now, gentleman, pleai*e yourwelveti. 

tO".None genuine unlena with the fac-aimthe of CoV- 
>lock & Co.    Kor Kale in (ireen-Hnro* hy J. tt It. r-loan, 
in Kaleigli by Dr. N. USlith.m IliUnboro' by I). Hetrtt, 
inOxford by Uoo, F. Tavlor, iu Lexington by John P 

; Mahry, inHalcrn nnd Sali.-bury by Conatock «£ Co'aA- 
1 genU:  the above aro the only Agrnta. 

• I'WD new 1": 
1 Ir.       iry,  l-f» 

too K 1:1 ,S \.\ll.s. aanortod aixea, trom the Nenbit 

j     AufuetB, l-l;! f   A   I.   S|OW 

How ■ickoning Iho thought that Iboso thiniti aboohl 
he -and woo sail ovnc rorffive^thetnaotvee 'or not living 
thi-WORM KXTKK.MI.\ATOU,wii«nthi-yAm»ir'tii'it 
even il the COM* Wtl not wormn, tma remedy co-ild Hot 
hy any ponilnhtf do hurt-- but alu.iv- g*-«i as a porga* 
live— let the di-i am* be what it may. I In* llflportant 
then to us« it, and who will dare tuke the roopOQfflbllil* 
to do without it! Let i"very ptront that \> nut a brute, 
ask fliomnlvea tin--* uuontnm in truth and nobernenn, 

A 'amity in .New JairtJT MVOd neveral chililrnt by the 
uw.- of it On«i 0 jjirl ol eiffhl yeur-ut BJM, had booonM 
exceedingly euiacietcd botufotno vorniiiuge wugtvou. 
The next day   lliroe  large  wurnin worn dtHChargi d, ami 

rihe left off the Vermifuge, when ahu bectihe ■gain 
wofWi ami Ind roanrt to ihe Vermiruge tint linally 
brought away an incredible quantity ofwornw, and Hie 
cure was complete, and she gained her. health rapidly, 

A physiei.in of  standing,  hini   doctored a  lamiiv   o 
cliildrt'ii Boma wooke witooul being able loroatofe but 
one out ofaeven to health. He hid the hborality to 
■endforKOLMHTOCX'H \"Kit MIl-TCl.,am; cured Ihe 
real with it m waa Iran a week. 

In numerous ca?>'s other complaints were aupnoand 
tooiiat. and ihe [leraona treated lor fever, and ao mrth, 
hut finally a trial ot this Vermifuge diaooverod ihe true 
iMuse ol lha |iekiH*aa, by bringing away almost an m 
numerable quantity of worma, larj,'"- and anialli ami llw 
peramw recovered with great deapatoji. Inataiieea «i 
thia kind might be cited to an unmoOno extent, hot iita 
uaelcea, one trial tin 25conta will ahon any one with 
aatoniahmenl the ci rta in effect* of this Vermifuge. 

Caw ton —Never buy ihiearticle unlee* il have •• I'r 
. i K'llmniock's Vermifuge" handaomelyi  engraved on the 

11  1 uotaido label, mid the fac Bimilie ol CiHOntocfc *V * 0. 
Poraale in Oroenabonr by J. & i^. SSIoan 10 Rale*gh 

by Or N l^rititb, in llillnboro' bj IJ Heart 1, 111 I »xl rd 
hy (pro P iPkylor, m l^rxington by J h:i I' Mahry, in 
Salem iind Saiiabury \>\ I'om       '   ■ ' :■   I   : Ui 
ah"vr nr- Inc o»/y   V-, ■■• 

POT t-nle in (irecn-lweugh hy J. & It. Wnin, in Rn- 
leifbby Or. N I.Stiih, in RilUWoogfll by l>. I leant, ui 
Oxford hy lien. K Taylor, in Lexington be J I* Mabn; 
in Salem  nnd  Snhshury  hy OomatOCll & Co's Agents, 
ihcabovoarothoonAi Anota, 

^tichltc *fc llnim SH Shop. -The aubaeribof re- 
1 ' apeetlully luforina iho public tint he haa en  hand a 

1: :'■   :i■--! r'n-.t'i.!  of coach, barouche, sulky, buggy  ant! 
oarrvall HAUNBHM, Alaoa fine aaaortniunt ol fMDtlt- 
inen's and Ltdiee* S.\i>I.KS. both quilted ond plain, 
A varieiy ol wagoq ■««■ ruliuf IMUDKKS, Marlingtikt, 
Valires, honeniena LViao,CfC. Allot which will he 

dispo>ed ot on as  ^*'KHI   I! not   belter  terms  thr.n can be 
done elaewhere    1 all and arc for youraelvea, 

.Ml kindaoi RKI*AlUI\(i, on,both Soddlea and flar- 
no-«, «jiu)l be well done, on bettei terms thmi coQtinon. 

Uouuiry produce lab :i in * xchango tor work. 
Bti p ou N rth ■' '■ it, throed< ITS from Ltnd ay've T- 

ner. P. M. VVALKrA. 
Anrill-i, l*t;> *°«f 


